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1I1othess AcrllS!\ Nation
Join Fight On Polio
BACKWARD LOOK MOTHERS' MARCH
ON POLIO
High School Groups
To State Music' Clinic
Extensive Damage
In Forest Fire
MAN OF YEAR'
IN AGRICULTUREWe submit. that. history - andespecially history of folks nnd n
community with which we are nil
Iamilinr - makes lOT splendid
reader interest.. Perbapa mOTC than
an,. other feature , the regular
column in the Bulloch Times under
-:'hu head "Bnckwurd Look" is
.nos\'; widely read by both young
ned old. Almost every pnper with
'few exeepttonn have some feature
of this Dart under such tiLles as
"Yeeterrluys Headlines", "Mcmory
I .nne" and many others.
Without any iden a f dlsc�n­
tinuing.our Backward Look we do
nropoee for the next two or three
Iesuos to druw on tho 0111 riles of
"or I'aper and to reproduce itcms
thltt wo feel will be of general
reeder interest and at R Inter date
to include this featuro ns R regular
Inside paper feature ot your paper.
Tho following articles is part
one ot IL special Fair and Good
Roads Edition of The Stnteaborc
N'6'WIJ published in June. 1913,
wbleh wo fool will be of interest,
ST.,,"TESBORO IN THE EA'ltLY
OAYS
Monday Night, Jan, 31sl.
A forest rirc that started from
woods burning that got out of con­
trol burned lind destroyed epprcxl­
mutely 20 ucree or good timber
on the property of MI'S. J. E,
Winskie Rnd Homer Collins on
Route 6. Stnteebcro, on TuesdAY oj
this week. The billowing smoke
from the fire wna plainly vtelble
from Stuteaborc lale in the after­
noon and 'from cbservutlcn here h
'8l'llCared that the fire might be
gettinlt out of hand.
Personnel from the County
Forestry unit with their fire
fighting equipment were hard at
work 800n art-or they received
word and had the fire under con­
trol early In the evening. Fighlinl!,
tho th'e were J. W. Roberts, B. E.
Newman, Regie Dickerson and
":mmet.t Hollingsworth, brother of
Loyd Hclllngsworth who rente the
Wlnskie fann and who waa on
hand to render auch alUllatance lUI
could be given,
STATE SCHOOL
BUDGET LISTED
Dr. Glenn W. Bunon Of
Coastal PIal" Experiment
Station At TIfton Ho�
Dr. Glenn W. Burton, who ha.
elven the Sout.h an Invaluable new
nneture crop, Coutal B,rmuda, baa'
been proclaimed the 18&4 "Man. of
'he Year In Service to Soutum
Agriculturo" by Tho ProlfNlid'"'
"'armer, of' Birmingham, Alabama,
a Southwlde farm magallne_
The award II announced In tile
January issue or the magaalne.
Dr. Burton Is a prlnC'lnat cane"
ticist of the U, S. Department 01
<\gril'ulture working cooperatlft ..
Iv with the Geo1"gfa COR�tal P,la"
Experimnnt Station at Tifton. Be
carne to Georgia In t936 to head
n USDA progmm of breedJng
grn'le� tor tho Southeast.
Bermudas were ebesen for Dr�
Burton's carliest breed Inc work
because he and a few athe",
thought they sow great JMII!Ndbi-
lilies In them. .•
Monday night., .Junuur-y 31, he­
tween 6 :00 to 8 :00 o'clock tens or
thcusauda of mothers across the
nation will join the MOTH}JRS'
MARCH ON POllIO. A member of
thl� volunteer arm)' of marching
-uotbers will call at evory home
where n turning porch light bids
her welcome and signifil!s that the
'lome hna II contribution to make
n the tight against pcllo.
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Monday .January Srd, Mrs. In­
man Foy attonded the funeral of
her cousin, Mrs. H. A, Knight in
Dublin.
TWO
The Churches of IBulloch County I
NEW RADIO
SERI� STARTS
BULLOCH TIMES FOSTER HOm
CARE CIDLDREN
I Facitittes For Care or
!PrinUnq]
II1IOMI" ,AND DEI'OVDA8LE
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street
STATES80RO, GA
Phone 4 2514
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
,._01'.­
..
Tho PI caldcnt I ed yesterday
He WUIi J 8 ) cnra olel
The people of th 8 nntlOl1 nrc
not awnre of t.helr 10SM Only n
locnl nc\\spnper carried the report
The people ",11 never know the
1I'0id caused by his death Tloy
Mil flever 1 end tho newspaper
accounl8 of h It election to the
Presidency ThAt event would hllvo
occulTed 10 J 988
The \\ arId '"' II I ever honor lhe
�hrtnc clected t.o the mCllory of
this mUll Yo 10 ,aull h Lye led hu
nlB.tty to htstlllg pence nnd 1 ler
natlonul uuderstund ng
And \\0 \\' 0 nrc Icft belllr d nsk
JWhy'He had cvcrytlllnA'Nothmg \\ R!\ ben go spared to
mnke 118 cducut or complete
Be was tuught U e I ules of goad
oohavtDr ulmost 111\ Moon as Ie
could talk LAtel 115 It yo II g n lin
he took mqslc lessons nnd ull of
tOO80 other th,"�s to polish tho
fmci.1 grnccs wh eh would In ko /
him acceptable III n pohle soeleL� I
Aa a toddler he went to SundR) I
.chool and lS n '\ oung' Illun \\!th
Ia finn belief III God he JO ncd Inthe membership of n churchUe played (ootb ,II un�
bn'ket..1
�
Kenan's Print Shop
STATESBORO GA
I'hone 4 2514
II1IIrllll
-
R........H_
• r.III...
52.00
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
FrRS'!' F'EDERAL SAVINGS AND
I.OAN ASSOCLA'!'[ON OF
S'l't\'!'ESBORO
STATESBORO GEORGIA
After tho clo�c of busmess December 31 1954
ASSETS
corrON COUNCIL
TO MEET SOON
.......................... __ ... __ '2B��!����
60 R?I 08
loin nnn no
297289 93
8 ORR 07
89671
II st MorLeuge Loutl!;
lo tns 01 !=1nvmgs Accounts
Other Loans . __ _ _ _ .•. .• _ ..
Investments and SCCl r tiCS _ _ _ .. _ _
Cu!!h on Hand and In Bnn\cs
Furniture Flxtules III d Equ pment (less
denrec ntlon)
De(ell cd chit ges lind other nsseL.'1
• :�Vj!:::�.�t
under March .f
Dim" eront
e 'noculatldn ef
425 000 chlld,.n In 44 .tate.
flnanc.d b, March .f Dim••
• 1.lulll .f vaccln. evaluation
b, UnlYerslty' o. Michigan ••
p.eI.d be'aN 1955 pallo .pl
demlc ••alon
e EI.ctiven"_ of Solk vaccine
IMI"I d.termlned at a (Oil of
$7.soo 000 I. M_ 01 D.....
fund.
Se\ enleent h Annunl Meet
Announced Fnr Houston
Tex, Jnn 31 Feb I
TOTAl
POSTING OF LAND
No trespmmng no hunUn�
fish ng no wood cutting all my
lund IIWHlH E Dll\IB GM 47th
DlstllCt Stilson Gn 4t48p
$2734 OOG 10
1 49" 32
15 3Rr. 20
100000
fr,III 1/11
MARCH OF DIMES.,
Jill! n "I '3 '31 ! 'J.',
MAIL COUPON TODAY AND GET FACTS FREE
GEORC I \ Bulloch County
Pel 501 til;,' PI clired before 1I C UI ders gned nn offIcer au
thollzcd to Idmln ster oaths III 51 ((I county JCRsle 0 Averitt who
01 olth S IYS that she s the SecretHI y rrensurer of the First
Federal Suvl1lgg und Loun ASHOC IttlOn of Stat.esboro and thnt
II e nbo\ e HI tI fOI egomg' Stltemel t of Cond tlon IS trt e nnd cor
,oct JESSIE 0 AVERITT
S 01 1 to ld subsc bed befo 0 Hl LI H 3rd day of JII.nu
IY lOG I
F IlANCES C DE \ L Now,) P oLI,e Goorgla Stale at Lorge
St Matthew. Church Stete...
horo Rev Joseph Nagele and Rev
John J Garry pastors Sunday
masees 8 ao and 10 a m Rosary
and Benediction Sunday. 8 p mNEW HOSPI rAL PLAN PAYS I
Cash Direct to You!
COMPLETE COVERAGE-ALL AGES-I TO 80 YEARS
&. .. _ .._-------------
H. D. ANDERSON, Agent
2711 WEST MAIN STREET
Name
PHONE 4 2165 BOX 631 STATESBORO
...JUST TWO WORDS
\Addra .. Dairy Tests Show
Ways to More Profit OOMPLETE
THIS PIOTURE
A Cost-tfeav Office
Caft "'Pinch Off
YOUR PROFITI
The same economic facts of
life npply In the dairy barn as In
the manufact rillS firm-as per
unit Ol tput rises per UNt co.t
goes down 58yS Paul E Newman
R New York mlllln8 specialist
One cow glvlnl 5 000 pounds 01
S 7 per cent bl tlerrat milk a year
ate $88 worth of grain and $66
worth of roughage Her per Unit
charge for 100 pounds or milk
was nearly $6
But n 15 000 pounr! producer ent­
Ing $251 worth or grnln and $9'1
...
OUR HEALTH
BY DR K R HERRING
lccu:.c,.. fat, mmrtg rwconl.
dllllnguith an efficient offlc.
I"'" .... VD••how a proftl
R..."'srton Rand office machl....
GIld equlpment are •.".rioIIy htlegrot.J to 91". you that
praIlt.nXbtg .RIC,.rtey Vbll �. toda, and see how
Ihoy ca. help YD.
PARALYZED 'BOWEL
No doubt
up
•
Dairy tests show that when
per unit output goes up costs
rClldlly come down Balanoed
fcedlng makes top producers
worth or roughage charged
sllghlly less tI an $4 per 100 pounds
Even n 10000 pound producer cut
per unit costs tremendously She
ote $168 vorth of grail and $85
"orth of roughage Her charge
$432 0 100 pou lds-ncarly a third
less than tI e 5 000 pound producer
The figures bnsed on eDsterD
grail prices are from a study by
a former Un vE"rslty of Minnesota
da ry Instructor Newman .aid
Newman added, that a 300 pound
butterfat producing cow Is com
man now and 400 pounds soon will
be average for good hNds A com
mon goal 500 pounds is [rl:quent
ly reached and passed by efficient
Minnesota dairymen he said
eo A.IEead/D"uue aSs
OL.OSMOBIL.E
Tile Ileotiogton KMC IS smooll
light'" action speedy in operaUon
Safe Files combln. the
convenience of. file
wUh certmed protecUon
for vital business records
Z IPMdr fiturinll machine. In 1
U1� c:alculator prInts the ProD"
cost It
pays
(Pre.eated •• the late,... t of
•
public healtb by
DR K R HERRING
34 South Main Street
STATESBORO GA
Phone PO.. 2421
:::::;::::::: SIC:::: I:::; a:a:
Y.I'oodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-3210
511 YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOIILI DIALIR _
<er� AIIIIIOtIIZID aaul �D .IIWCI AOIIICY If yu I \\not to lind out how
man) little gadgets you need
stroll through a five and dime Be
fore lOU know It you Will have nn
armful of purchnses-nnd they
mostly cost more thnn a dime
_
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Opposite City Hall
I necer ntant retuma hie ftMrt
cl.1 statement to DUD A B_
rcet e owner has taken tIN-
lu"st step In establishing hi. I'M A,
ponelb IIty 88 n seeker of' aedl"
The statement becomes a pan
Dl n & Bradstreet Survey of the credit report on hle bal..
ness I.I10ng With a finanCIal anal,
IS u descript on of what the bOIl­
�sq dn(,q rnd a record of how tt
pays It. bills
Each January bnalneea concerns I h nsla at the mfortJlatioll
'1"1 Ilnrt� of the United States In the report a rating' In Bastened
receive (rom Dun &. Bradstreet end the businessmen 18 listed in
em esta for their annual linan tho Dun " Bradatreet Rdennet'
ul statements This yeur the num Book ThIS makes it pOlllble tOJ
'" of requests going out nation his suppliers and insurance Dnder
WIde Yo ill exceed three million writers who usc the book to look
vf th over 326 gou g to Bulloch 11111 up and In thls way he P.
""ounty bus I eesmen RSSIRtcd In getUng hi. goods aDd
The III 0\\ th and the industrial tnsurnnee
"; :���� e�tq�:t ?t 1!�OCh s���;�':sel(� I fll���lr:l;e:r ��:I���::I�e:el:.,an:n
by the credit reportfng firm J 01 dar tor merchendlee from •
L Coker Dlstr ct MnnngC'r nt mer chant an Bullooh County, tht'
Attn, tu which covers t.hls nrea hstlng and the rating ot the mer
\ys th L thiS \ cur ther e will be chunt ean be chereked In ......
more requeata fnl f nnne ul state Reference. Rook It makeR DO
uenta nude of buetnese eoncer ns difference where the seUer I. to..
Bulloch Count.y than ever be- cnted the hating of the BuUoeb
fore County bualnesamen appear" in
The Bulloch County section of every issue of the Reference Book.,
the current Issue of the Dun & 111 the Umted States
Brnd!h:rcct ncf"l ence R"ok can A Heference Book listing c.....
ta ns hstlllgs of 346 10cal names toins t.he name of the bUllneu .... _
"mpr smg n nnufnctUle!4 whole the fating The rating consleta "
'l: tl�l"!i Ind rotn lers It doe� not t\\O symbols The �Int. a letter of
nelu Ie l:Ion t of the sen ce lind tht! nllJhabet Indicate. financial
pi OfO"8101 III b 18lnCSSmen such ritrength or calnt II It IS the dif
'IS b I ber un I beAut.y shop!'! renl ference between what the busineIJP
slntc And atock brokers Thus the 0\\08 and "hat It owns 'nit
'Igllre (or buslnessos In Bulloch �cond 1I}"lT'Ibol a numenca] ..
County would nctuAlh be 11lgher fleets R composite of financial ...
Uill the 34G fllIoted ubo\c bllity and payment record
Du II g 1956 Dun & Brnll
.. lIeet estill tea they WlII be re
qulred to make about 1 nO changes
III thf"l liStlllJ;r5 of bUSlneSB cnter
pl1SCS In Bulloch County These
changes \, ill result from adding
the nnn Oil! of ne\\ businesses nnd
deleting the nanles of those Yo ho
have dl8contmued liS \\011 y.s nc
countmg for changes In 0\\ ncr
slnp trade names Rnd credit rat.
I Joeus answered nnd said Ver
Ily verily 1 say unto thee except
a mun be born again of wuter end
of the SPlrlt he cannot enter the
kingdom at God -J ohu 3 5
MethOt"-t
Sponsored 8y MethodIsts,
Eplscopahuns, Lutherans
And Presbyterian Groups
Church Goers of thiS community
-e-Methodist Presbyter-ian Lutne
I un and Episcopahan-e-ure SOl v 1
mg ee electronic missionaries
apearmg the Christian Gospel to
to accept a the lour COl ners of tho e rrth
through tho newly expanded faci
littea of the Proteatant Undlo and
Televialon Ccnter located In At
lenta I
These newly expanded $332000
rectuuce Will be dedicated dUllng
a eerrea of programs January 16
23 Each denomination Yo III hav e I
Its own dedicutton duy Yo Ith lunch I
eons leas and open house How
PitA YER ever time hUB been I eserved on IOur F ther \\ e thl tk Thee tI uL Friday Jun 21 (7 to 9 II m.] and
\\0 can possess Clllidl kc faith
-I
Sunday Jan 23 (4 ao to 6 pm)
Ifnith La rcCOP;1 zu 0 u- blcesh p;s us for the gunernl I rbllc La tour tI sgills of Thine faith to accept Thy modern Center where electron CWill for our lives fnlti to call cqulpment IS used In modern abeupon Thee for stlength and I elp dienee to the admonlLlon Go ye
Through CIl! sL our LOld who II1to all the "orld and pi each the
tenr.hes us to prn} Our F lther Gospelwho nl-t m heaven Amen
EaSily found t.hls unusunl rell1 HOUGHT FOR THE D \Y glous IntltltutlOn IS located at 18U5
Through prayer \\ e Yield our ClIfton Road N E Just beyond
\\111 to God s the E mOly UniverslLy campus
And If tOil.. MONEY, .... The
crippled Child who I. cut off
from her playmalft live. only
half-a-"'•• Th. dl.abl.d
wag_merneecl._Ihan
lu.t plain gut. to carry on.
Only with ••pert IIHtment,
gDOCI equipment and under­
atondlng ca.. can the .liIcken
overcame cru.hlng handlcopll.
Th... a.. the thing. MONEY
can bur.
YDur MARCH Of DIMES con­
trlbutlDn. are .avlng IIv••
MD.. than that, they .. _
building live. that a.. aawcI• .000-230 P M
Reveals Increase Requests
In Statements Thnn 1953
Methodlel. Statesboro--J
Wilson pustor S � IV 10 a m
mornmg worship 11 80 evening
worahi] 7 30 Wesley Foundation
Fellowship G 00 p m
Brooklet-Itfolv W R An�ley.
pastor Second and fourth Sun
days 11 30 and 8 00 hours of
worship Sunday School 10 45
NeVil. -Wol'8hlp service 2nd
ead 4th Sundaya at 10 0 clock S
S every Sunday at 11 a m
Bulloch Couat, Clrcult-Meth
odiet-e-Rev F J Jordan pastor
Ua.oD-Flrst Sunday hour of wor­
ship 11 30 a m Rell.ter-Sec
ond Sundny houre of worship.
11 80 n m and 7 30 P m Lanl'
ton Third Sunday hours of wor dal school class the toucher n en
HhlP 11 30 a m and 7 30 p m ttoned how our gIfts of money to
Eureka-F ourth Sunday hours of I , e church ure u 1 expression of OUIworship 11 30 a m and 7 30 P m. belief In the church l\I d our cal--- cern for Its work QUickly one ofAssembly of God the young men spoke up md Stlld
A...embl, of Cod (Old Metho- thnt "hut he gnve hnd nothlllg to
dlst Church Brooklet Gn) Rev do Yo Ith liS belief Ilnd nothing to do
H T Kesler pastor ServiceB each wlt.h his mterest In the church It
Wcdnesdny at 8 p m S S 10 may well have been t.he tl uth But
�IC: 8 worship 11 evening Ber nn) efforts on the purt of the
A...embl, of Cod� State.hare.
Oak and Hill streets Rev Roy C.
SumraJl paRlor S S 9 45 mom
ing worship 11 children s churcb.
7 15. evening worship 7 46
ladependent Ua.po••ored R••..,
Mlai.tr, De.ilned ,. Bri•• Gel,
Pattern For a Chrbt.... Home
lato tb. Hom.
Church of God
THE
"FAMll.Y BIBLE
HOUR"
OverWWNS
SUNDAY
JM�
MARCH OF DIMES
�.jfD..j1
Ings
Stat.cshoro "Ith 27rt nnmr:s n
the current UISUC of Dun & BI Ad
stlcet s Reference Book Hhows an
mcre lse of 121" In n compal ison
\\ th nunes listed to 1952 1-------------
Better thall 95 per cent of nil
commerc III tlRnsnclions in the
United Stiles nrc nI du or clcd t
Lerms lind the bu) (II nnd the
seller are brought Logether by
menns of credit mforlllllt on
When the o\\ner of a bu�m'HIi or
Somelimeslt Pays
To
H-O·l-L-E-R
PORTAL NEWS STILSON NEWS
LILLIE FINcn HULSEY MRS II GLEE
Catholic
*LETTER H E A
*ENVELOPES
* STATEMENTS
*OFFICE FORMS
*PROGRAMS
He who whispel'S down a
well,
Abou.bthe things he has
to sell
WIll not rake In the shin­
ning dollars
Like one who climbs a
tree and hoUeni.
REMEMBER .••
It Pay to Advtrtlst
In tht BULLOCH nMES
Your Local County Paper
You're smarter than
most businessmen
SCHOOLS OPENED
The Brooklet schools opened fOl
Lhe sprmg Lei n Monduy \\lth an
Increased t! lrolln cnt The school
lost n feN pupils but gumcd mnny
more than It lost
, I
A SelectIon 01 0 Product.
- Lead,ng Ltne 01 Record Keeping E••entiala
Raven Post BlDder-A transfer bIDder for seIDl octiv.
ledger records Toplock or end lock bound III
black Imltaiton lealher ChOIce of sIzes
CADET TEACHERS
Surpnaed nt some of the right answers Rnd how they
,
reveal the dnnger of gomg out of b'lSHlCSS un1ess YOlJr records
uro potutlvely protected? Don t take t.hut nsk Como In! Fmd
out how little It costs to own the world 8 best protectlon-n
hnndsome MaRler A Lobel record snfe'
1\I18S VIrgil II Lnncllstel of
L IInbcl C t.y nnd I\IIS8 Mntthll.
Spell of Jes Ip both seniors Ilt G
S C W nlC domp;: thcu CAdet
teuchlng undC! Mr� J H Rillton
111 tI e lome mllkmg depn tment of
the sci 001 fOI til ec months
Ledger Sheels-Peerless ledger paper Crimped nt the
blndmg edge to he fial Regular Ledger rul
109 pen ruled and punted both SIdes Slot
hole punched. S,ze 9,." II*,
Ledger Indexes-Heavy buff ledger paper A to Z 26
DIVISion lealher tabs lettered bolh SIdes 10 pure
gnld Size 9'4 x Ill>
Columnar Pad. - Canary Bond red and blue rulinlJl
Buff bond brown nnd green ruhng 50 sheels
to pad Full range of S 0< ond column rulings
All Foci. BookkeeplIlg Sys em-For smail and medlwn
size busmesses A SImple complete system
WIth cleat duechons and speelmen Dages show
mg where each enlry IS ma<;ie Slmphfles mok
109 up Income Tax Relurn. S,ze 11'4 " 17�
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
FREE FIRE DANGERale,1 �
Come 1D Gct yours Will out ob �'�'
I gatlon Dials your fire rl8k 10
30 MCOnds Accurntc Aull antic
Flgul"C9 In nll II gl fictlnt J uzards
G vcsreUublennswer Got OtiC now
W M U OFFICERS
{(ENAN'S PR INT SHOP
STATESBORO GA23 25 SEIBALD STREET
..,....,.,...,.,.,
9& Mosie.. Sale �
WorW'. z.or.- BuBUr. fJ{ So/f. aM ..... Vaul. 23 II SEIBLAD ST - PHONE 42114 - STATESIIOIlO, GA.
.... ......- _.- _ .
ACROSS FROM CITY HALL
• �
'"DIAL 4 3131 FOR FAST FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
-. --
THURSDAY, JAN. 6, 1955 -BtJLLOCH_;tIMBS �ND STATBSBORO NEWS
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�
)'(11 f/II
MARCH OF DIMES
T '.I '.1/jff/Wflhl( .J . /
WANTED - Lady receptiOnlBt'l college,
furnished or unfurnishod,
with bookkeeping and typing rtve or eight roo IUS, one or two
experience Apply letter unly to baths Phone 4. 2866 34tfe
POBox 95, Statesboro, giving
IreferenceB _ fOtfc FOR SALEWANTED-Snleflmon You are ----------------------­
looking for larger income A
I
FOR SALE-New three bedroom
�:liti��:���c���i,r��R:�ft�l:J f�� Su���c�c��c���:�r8�h�ollo�ifU) �:�� - ..
-
••••••_- iiiiiiiiiiiiii_
Stateeborc, Effingham or Evans trul heat. attic Inn, hardwood
L � A poatnl card request floors, pme paneled walla, large
u..:....__.:...JII2... .;.;::J .. I wll1 III mg you full details without screened In back porch and car.
obligation You then study nnd de- port With large storage room FHA
Minimum ch..... , SOc fo .. 20 wo'" cide WrIte Rawlelgh'a, Dept financed Easy terma For ap-
I 20 II' .... I
GAA.1040·222, MemphlB, Tenn pctntment 10 eee phone 4·3184
�:r�·�f o;�:nk: and ;:-�.:oonam __ • It406p '3t46c1-------------------------
-$100 Minimum Chari. for 121'VANTED-Sltuatlon Have had FOR sA LE-TIIIee bedroom
line. or 1."1 o•• r 12 lin•• , lOci ke�;:r,ye:�reCt���:h!�Il:o &8ty����- house In good condition, weir
each addlhonal Ian. Box 95, St.utcBboro, Ga 1t46p �07c:�e�IlSh ����:h �:i.��rOowe;erm&
WANTED-IOO more customen It4lip
ANNOUNCEMENTS for our new W.Bh·A Terlo laun­
dry Your clothes washed In Lux- FOR SALE-B(>autlrul lots, well
rtufr dried and raided, 8070 of it located In different sections
ready to wear Only 7c Ib Model JOBlRh Zetlerower lt46p
Wash·A·Terla, on Court House FOR SALE-The reel real estate
Square S.atfc buy on U S 801 Price $13,000, _
will take ,S,OOO cash Joaiah Zet·
terower It40p
NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING
The annual meetmg of the
members of the First Federal Sav­
ings and Loan ASSOCiation of
Statesboro, Will be held In the of­
fices or tho Aeaociation In States-
bore, Georgia. at 2 o'clock p. II).
January 20, 1956, for the pUrpGlt
or electing dlrectora and tor tIM
tran8action or sucb other ba.....
that may legally come beron ..
meeting
.JcSSIC 0 Averitt, Secreta..,.
2147c
== SPECIALS==Explorer Scouts ToNEWSSOCIAL SOCIAL BRIEFS Plant Pine TreesWATCH PARTY Wilhnm H Crouse R M I of
Fr-idnv e\renmg the Luncheon M 10011, Plorfda, nnd MISS Betty The Exnlorer Post No 40
"EIght Club with their- husbands, Stnnley cI St Jcseph, Mo rnd Sccouts of Amertcn announce a
lind dinner at Mrs Bryunt'a Kit- MmTnI visited dur-ing- the hohdny� new plan th It should prove of
chen and afterwards returned to With Wilham's aunt, Mrs Wilton Interest to"muny home owners In
tl,., home of Mr and Mrs Inmon Hodges and Mr Hodgcs, nlso Mr nnd around Statesboro
Foy where Bingo was the feature and Mrs W l\t Phillips nnd Bing The troop IS working III coopera
of entertainment and watched the Jr They left on Friday for Atlnnta tion with the State Forstry De­
old year out and the new yea I to viait with wnunme' parents Mr partment who Will furnish the post
tn Members Wlth their huabnnds nnd Mrs W 1... McCunn and his with small seedling pmes which
attending were, Mr and Mrs blather wvndetl Crouse members of the post Will plant
1nman Poy, Mr and MIS J 0 MISS Sylvia Downes of Thomas- upon request around the homes and
.Johnston, Mr and Mrs A M Bins. ton, Gn "as the recent guest of property of local citizens The boys
welt, Sr ?tIr and MIS ChH Brud- Mrs W E McDougald and Mike will not only furnish the trees but
ley, Mr and Mrs Bruce Olliff, Mr McDougald Will uetnnlly do the plnntlng
und Mrs Fred Smith anti 1\1r anti Mr and Mrs J Frank Olliff Jr The motto of the Post IS "Keep
1\frs Roger Holland and Mr and of Millen, were guests of their Stutesboro Green
II The pme trees
Mrs Barry Smith pnrents, Mr And Mrs J Flank nrc expected cally In the new yenr
Olliff Sr dunng the holidays nnd work WIll beg-Ill on their pro
BROWN-COLLINS WEDDING 1,11 and Mrs Puul Suuve and IJect lIllon their 8lllvlI.I
Mr and ,�lrR E L DIO\\11 of children Alf and Paula of Millen
Brooklet, Gecrgiu, announce the and MISS Ruth Simonson of Macon Mrs Lester Edenfield of States
marrtnge of their dnughter Jane were till1ner guests of Mr lind bOlO AllmRII Fmit Cluss Lester
to Wilham J CollinS, 80n of Mr Mn Alfled Dorman, on Monday EdenfHlld Jr and MIS Edenfield
nnd Mrs J R Colhns of States· cvenl1lg or Fghn Air Base In Florida, al e
bora, Georgia They "ele United Mrs P H Carpcntel IS VISIt.II1g' vIsiting hiS pnrents MI and Mrs
1n marrmgc In n beautiful double her daughter Mrs Jock Elliott and Lester EdenflCld SI also \"th rela­
nng ceremony Friday the 24th of Mr Elliott m F Lnudelflule, Flu tl\es and fllunds In Sa\annah
December at 1030 A 1\1 at the Mrs Algie Trapnell and MISS MIS LaUia WigginS spent sev
Pastonum at the "'Irst Baptist Penny Allen hl"e retUined f,om era I days lost "eek \lsltmg m
Church of Brooklet, Geolgla, by "'lorida Mrs Trapnell VISited III Atlantu, rctulnlng home Sunday
their Pastor, Rev C L GoSK. After Miami "'Ith Mr and Mrs Ben Mr Albert Smith has leturned
Lhe c:eremony the cCiuple left for Tralmeil Dnd MISS Allen \\ Ith hCl
a 'Week end trip to the Smole) mece Mrs Jack Elhot.t und l\h
to Wushll1gion 0 C to rcsume hiS
Mountain National PUI k at Elliott 111 Pt Lauderd.lie f,om dullcs ut
the Capitol
Cherokee, N C there she ntt.ended the OlUnge rt I� ml,lst gratif) lng to the
The couple Will make their home "Do .... I gn�c, m lIhnml fllends oC Misses Deborah Pra
nt Brooklet, Georgta Ahs J U Everett. IS vlsltlllg her ther nnd Bette Womnck to leBI n
• • • duughter 1\11"8 MalVin Ble" ott and the) both mnde the Dcons List ot
MERRY TIME CLUB Rev Blewett, in Akin, S C the Ulilvelsity of GCOIIP.\ In Home
Members of the Merry Time Mr and Mrs Everett BnlJ'Oll of Ec
I
FOR RENT-Completely renovat-
aub observed tbClr fmit annl· Decatur, \\ere hohduy guestR of I l\fI und Mrs 01 ren Blannen ed three bed room, two
bath
,ersary With a New Yeols' E\c Mr� Uanol\'s mother, MIS J E and children, Glona and Mnrgaret FOUND ����:!�woc�e;!���eJ����0:-2��2
party Frldl�y evenmg at the club �IcCI'O.," of Delo"Rle, and Dr and
MIS �---------------
or upply 224 NOlth Main Street
Toom Rcsts 'W\J'e Mr und Mrs Mr lind Mrs Sid Snnth hnH' Ie DaVid lung
lind Chll(hen of Lum THERE IS A COW, apparently 1t46p
Floyd Bland, Mr und Mrs Bennie turned to their home III Hlchn'ond, belton, have letUlncd to thcl1 about 4 years old,
brlndel color,
Earl Deal, Mr and MIS 1\lIle5 VII ,lite 1 a weeks VI!ut \\ It.h hiS homes nftel sl)cndlng the holidays �lt��th�h:�k�gl��n�y �:,�eerSl��� FOR ��N�-r,ce larm homd
Frank Deal. MI" and MIS Edmund palents, l\Jr and MIS Fled Smith With thClr pments DI and MIS claim by tdenll!ymg, pnylOg for ro:d',t we�i' sld�o�� Br::ktei,a��
mand, und Mr and Mrs Emory ?tIr und Mrs JIohn Edge nnd Paul Franklin feed and tillS ad B ... Woodward, Sec Joe lnglam, Brooklet, Ga
Deal Greenery and potted plnnts chlldrcn of St Marys, spent FII Mr lind Mrs Paul SRU\e und lIt I, Brooklet 146p 2t47p
decorated the room Contt!sts lind dny "Ith hiS mothel MIS W W cl\1lthen Alf und Puuln of Millen
folk games were used for enter Edge lind 1\11 and Mrl'i C K J"\kermnn
tnlnment nnd later In the c\cnlng Mrs Gibson Johnston of S\\ums of Port Went.\\orth, (.a "ere
tianclOg was enjoyed Refresh· boro has been the guest of hCl spend thc dn) guests of Mr llnd
ments conslstmg or chIcken �mlad pUlelll.'l 1\11 and MIS Illnton MIS Alfred DOl III II 11 Sunda)
on lettuce, Ritz c:rackcln, 1>lllllllto Booth fOl sC\ernl fill}!! 1\1IS Jllck AVCiltt of Chapel
cheese sandwlche.!t, pound cuke nnd Mr Jumes Edge left on Satul lilli, N C spent the Chl1stmas
Coco Cola .... as oorvcd The gIOU)) duy fOI hili home III Washington, hohdnys here \\Ith Jnck and hiS
<attended the midnIght. show nt the D C aHel spending !iome Wne pnlcnts They \\ent to Atlnntn on
Georgm Theator Members plesent With 1111. mother MrR W W Edgcc Thursday lind .Jack uccompnnled
were, Mr and Mrs Carl BiShop, Mr nnd Mrs Jamcs Check, after Addlc to Chapel Hili and had one
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Blnckburn, spending thc Chllstmns hohdn)s hOUI 1Il \\ I\lch to get a plane to
Mr and Mrs Troy Mallard, Mr at their home here, have I eturned return hel e Sunday evenmg
Bnd Mrs Obed Minick, Mr and to Flondn Miss Dalsy Averitt was the holi­
Mrs Robt. Helmuth, MI and Mf!I Rc\ Wlllmm Shennan of Fay dB) guest of her brother Mr Percy
• Emory Deal, Mr Rnd ldrs Floyd ctte\lllt'. Ark and Mr and Mrs 0 �verltt Rnd Mrs AHntt
Bland, Mr and Mrs MileR Deal, D itlketts of Little Rock, Ark, Mr Edy,;l11 Groo\cr, 'Who "a5
Mr and Mrs. Edmund Uland, Ilnd
I
futher and SIster of Mr S H tho holida)f guest of hiS motller
Mr and Mrs. &.!nntc Deal Sherman, left on Sunda) for their Mrs Willis Cobb nnd Mr Cobb,
• • • homes after a VISIt With Mr and returned to Richmond, Vn 0 n
JOLLY CLUB MEETS Mrs S H Shennan They were Tuesduy
Mrs E L Mikell was hostess to guests' at the wedding of 1\hss ?tIr Willis Cobb returned t.o hiS
her dub on Wednesday evening at Bctt) Ann Sherman nnd Lt .James home 111 Pille Tops, N C Wedncs­
her home on Woodrow Avenue, KOllOliC on December 29th dny after spendlllg the holidays
With husbands of the members 8S MI ,lOd Mrs Charhe Jo Mat· hele l\frM Cobb remulned and ,.nll
guests Attractive Chrlstmn5 dec· thews and Mr und Mrs Mat Dab return the lattel port of next week
orations \'tere teatUied A turkey 80n attended the game 111 Jackson MI and Mrs AI thur Turner
dlnnCT wus served, nftCI "hlch Ville on Fnday and ?tIr [lnd Mrs Earl Allen nnd
Bingo nnd other games "ele en- Miss Tallulah Lester of Sov little son Duvld have returned
Joyed nnd prizes Awolded Gue8ts vannah, left for her home Sunday flOI1l " ",ccks st.ay In FrorHin
were, Mr and Mrs E L Mikell, after spendlTlg the hohduys hel e While thero they attcnded the
Mr Dnd Mrs. B W CO\\lut, Mr "'t.h her parcnts MI and Mrs Olnnge Bo",1 game In i\1l lnll
and Mrs W T Colcman, J\Ir and Mock Lester 1\11 and MI-S ,J C Kennedy of
Mrs Penton Anderson, MI and Mr and Mrs Donald Hostetlel Atlnntu, \lsited lelntlvcs here dur
Mrs lAgon Hagan, Mr nnd Mrs and daughter, Peggy, or Augusta, 1I1g the hohdayi'l
Math Alderman, Mrs. RobelL Deal, are VISltlUg Mrs Hostetlel's par Dr H B Kennedy, Medlcnl
1\oIrs J F Darley and Mrs W W cnt.", Ml nnd Mn. Burton Director of the Woodmen of the
.Jonell Mitchell World oC Omaha, Neblnskn, "Sl
Mrs W T Brown und cllIldren, ted relntlves III Stntesboro dUllng
Bill, Bob, Betty und ,lucty of the Christmas holl(l:1)s
...
Tulsll, Ok Ill. nrllved b) plnne on �r, und Mrs E L Barnes left
Friday to spend sometime \\Ith her 0 n .Mondu}' for Allnntn, !\Irs
pRrents, Mr und Mrs T W Barnes attended .1 meeting of the
Rowse
I
Officers of the GeOlgm Fcdela
Mr and Mrs Lymon Dukes and tlon of Women's Clubs hcld In
son Do, of Nash\llle, 'l enn huve Allantn, she belllg Second V,ce­
been \lSltlltg her pnrents Mr and Plesldent of the Fcderntwn
LARGE YARD
doz.51cFRESH EGGS
LARGE JUICY
NOTICE-Due 10 Illness I WIll
not bo able to prepare any 10
come tax returns for the public
L B Lovett 2t47c
doz.29cORANGES
FOR RENTSTUDENTS-Want to make bet
tel' Ir.d•• In .chool? Old JOU
know th.t uunl • port.ble tJpe- FOR RENT-Unfurnished ,,� FOR SALE-�"ftrm lit tractor, two
wrater la Jour eebeel work not oal,. room apartment electric water lOW, C 1950, in good condition
mak•• for better .r.dea but train. heater ga8 heat p;,vate entrances Complete With nil pnrta PI Ice
JOU In u•• of a mach,"e tb.t I. In· free garage Adults only 231 S $500 J '" L Zettel ower 2t 17p
d,.pen.able to modern budn.... MaIO St Phone 4·2738 28tfc FOR SALE-Onu Ford tla�tor
Com. in .nd pick out the portable
I Model 62 hUI10W cultlvntor'of Jour choice E••J te ..m. FOn HENT-Six room house, planters bottom plo� nil In �ooJKenan'. Print Shop, 25 Seib.ld vullablo no� 11 N Gordon condltlO� J\IM1 LOllIS� F Lamcr,
.treet InqUire 9 N (.ordon Mrs I..yn- ,'>4- 1 ('rnvelnnd Ga 2t47)
______________-:-::-
__ 1 wood Bowman It46p
, I _
J M TINKER, Reglstcrcd Force·, ===========:;....
t�r Independent timber
cruIS-1er Forestry Consultant States·bora, Ga Phone PO 4 2236 or 4·2906 2142ptfc
stalk 17cCELERY
lb. tfc":LlCIN(;TOMATOES� 'Ma'am. it!s
New Orleans' .fa�
french Market
(OFFEE •••CHICORY
1< ARMS FOR SALE DELICIOIJS
FOR RENT
lb. 15cRED APPLESFOR SALE-7 3·10 acreB onRoute 301, Statesboro, Gn, 864
ft frontage S H Oliver, Jr , Bo,,"
294, Klngstreo. S C Phone 7901
4t4lpU
New. modern office,
Located at 32 Seibald st.
HILL & OLUFF
PHONE 4·3531
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Let m••a.e JOU hm., trouble and
_orrJ For appolntm.nt Phone
4·2382
J<.:RNEST E. BRANNEN
125 N M.in Str••t, st.t••bora
46tfc
TURNER BROS.
301 South Main Street
famous since 1890
nnd guaranteed to
pleaso you or your
money back
FOR SALE-87 6 ncres fIno .tock
and truck and Keneral farm Small
houae, lights, electric pump, on
mail and school route Ford trac­
tor and equipment, 2 mlh� BOuth
of Newington, Oa, on fhway 21
J E Boykin, Oliver, Ga 4t46p
FOR RENT-Unrurnlshed, one
four room apartment, one five
room apartment Private bath
Available now Phone 4-2166 H
D Anderson 1t46p4,1\��t���0�� a����!�'l::eo�l�t� BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
of a Hon on December 29, at the MI nnd Mrs Jullnn Groo\er
Bulloch County Hospital He has entel tUllled With n fOl mul dllner
been named Henry Jack, Jr Mrs nt the Recreation Centcr Junuary
Bailey was tho former Mis8 1\111 1 st at eight o'cln ... 1t h
... nnr"..... q "It
dred Godbee I daughter Sora, who was celebrat.• • • mg hel slxteentJl llll (I
Mr and Mrs Howard Fullmore \\as lo\ely in a red stlapless gown
of Brooklet, announce the birth of
.. "nrlllg a red carnation wllstlet
a daughter, December 30 at the The Center \'illS beautiful \\ Ith Its
Bulloch County Hospital She has l::ld nnd \\ hlte chrlstmu8 decol n
been named Kathy Mnrzette Mrs .Llons ASSisting MrR G,oove, III
Fullmo. e wna formerly MISS Janie servmg wns Mrs Ed Cone Em·
Word bossed indiVidual cukes on which
\,as the numeral ")(;" and red 1
punch was served A delightful
AUTO OWNERS
PRUITT c •••
ATTENTION ••.
THIS IS JIMMIE
The hOllle of M! and Mrs
HOlace Smith on So\onnah A\e
nlle \\ as the scene Tuesda)' even­
IIlg of 1\ delightful party followlIIg
t"e \\elhhng lehearsol of MISS
Beltv Shennnn Rnd Lt James
KoPOtIC, "hell 1\1I8sos Betty Smith
nnd Sue SlInmons \\ ere hostesses
The It\ 1Ilg' room, dining room and
dell "ore "II th,O\\1l ooen (ilsplay
lng beautiful deColatlons and en
\'nlICIIll!" the SDOCIOl1<:ness of the
home In the dcn Afncan VIOlets
predolltll1nted Bettel Times roses
In lovelv nrrangements "e1 e used
10 the IIvlllg room The dining'
t'\blc covered \\ Ith II cut. work
cloth, was centerc;d "",th a bOWl of
pink cnrnations flanked by Silver
candelabra With pmk candles
Party sandWlches, cake, mints,
toaAted nuts nnd coffee ",elC
sened
MISS B.ott) Shf!flnnn bllde
elect of December 29th hlls been
Clntcrtalnpd ttt a rollnd of IHIIlIes
On Monda) 4fternoon Mrs 1\l1rkey
S ILcher of Augusta \\ lS hostess
ttt lhree tables of bridge, nt. the
home of her parents Mr and Mrs
Loy Waters on Lukc\ IC\\ Rood,
"ompll1nentllll! 1\(("s Sherman As
the guest:! nITlved they .... ere served
"nU\CIII) hnsh und coffee Aftl.lr
tlle g-OlllC Coco Cola and IlIblets
\\ ere passed MISS PtttSY Odom
SCOllllg high received a brncelct,
10\\ "ent to Mrs Arnold Almand,
\ L1nnt.n and shc \\ OJ; given a 10llg
string of bends, Mrs Billy Olliff
With f10atlflg pnze was awarded
a set of Rcvlon nOlI polish and lip
IIlllek The guest 0 f honor "as
presented aluminum bun
WANTED FOR RENT-Apartment In Ander·
sonville, Kennedy Ave, near Interrupting All Other Advertising To Bring You This Speci!l.l Bulletin
JIMMIE PRUIIT IS YOUR MOTOR TUNE UP SP�CIALIST,
WITH SPECIAL MOTOR TESTING EQUIPMENT TO SERVE YOU
IN MOTOR TUNE UP
LOCATED AT 8 WEST PARRISH STREET
u. S 10 AT N. COLLEGE ST.
j!TAT�SBORO, GA.
WANTED--Cleaa, .oft cotton
1'.1., pa, III c per Ib K.aan'. Q Who CIeaIUPrl•• Shop • blouoe. be." �
WANTED-\Vomen, make � .--------------�-
money Add, es., mail postcards A The SANITONEspure time every week Wnte Box • d'7 cleanerl ' .. 1
14, Belmonl, M... 4� I
WANTED-LIght .arpenter andl
MODEL LAUNDRY
plumbing work Rate reason. C•• rt Hou.. Squ....
oble E R Joyner, phone 4·2791. PHONE 4·3234
111 Brond slreel 21f7p STATESBORO, GA.
?II and Mrs Grovel C Collins
oC Stuteaboro announco the birth
on December JO of a daughter, to
be named Teresa Ophelia, at the
Bulloch County HOHI>ltul Mrs
Collln!i WIIS formerly MISS Bbtty
Johnson
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
GLADS -- $1.00 DOZ.Mr nnd Mrs Clark S Knowl·
ton of StateKboro announce the
birth of a son. David Clark, at the
Bulloch County Hosplta} on Janu·
ary 1 Mrs Knowlton was for­
merly MISS Ruth Marlon De­
Young
KENAN'S
Cuh and Carry
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOPPRINT SHOP \\ hrm('rGuests were, Mrs Arnold Al
mand Atlanta Mrs Ral C Wuters
"Illen Mrs Billy Olliff, Mrs
C"Arl S\\lcord Mr� Vaughn Oyer,
MI!l.ses Bette Womack, Betty
Smith, Barbara Ann Brannen
Patsy Odom and Mrs Lane John
ston, Athens
SO IF YOUR CAR RUNS ROUGH
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4·2514
FAIR ROAD _ STATESBORO SEE JIMMIEBRIDESMAIDS' LUNCHEON
On Wednesday December 29th,
Mrs Frank OllIff Sr Mrs BIlly
OIlier, MIS W1111e Zettelo"cr .lnd
l\1ISIJ JlIckle Zetterower \\ ere hos
tesses at a lovely five coulse
luncheon hononng M,ss Betty
SUPPER PARTY She I mun and her attendants rhe
On ThUlsda" pvenlnJr Mr und nffnll \\8S at the homo. of Mrs
MIS Walkcl HilI were hosts at n OIlier on Grady Stleet The lunch
dcllclous suppel palty ut their eOI1 table, o\ellall.] \\Ith rt 10veJy
hOIl1( 011 Savannah Avcnue, \\hele \\llIte cloth \\us centered "Ith
beautIful pink camf'lhns nnd iliad \\ hlte candles On the buffet was
loll \\ele used III attractive 81 nil IUlnngement of \\rute glad
�nngelllents thl0Ughout the home loll ond candles In Silver holders
T\Hnty SIX: guests attended, among The honorees plnce \\os mal ked by
t.hem wele 1-11 .md MIS J FI[l1lk It beuutllul "hlte corsnge MISS
Olhff JI of Millen Sherman was the reCIpient of a
o • I cook book The bride elect pre
Congressm.11l Plln('e Pleston left I sented hel attendants \\ Ith pearl
fOI \\ lIshlll�ton 0 C on Sundu} car bobs
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Tuesday arternoon Mrs Frank
Grimes entertnlned her club and a
fe", othel friends at three tables
of brlligo nt. her home Beautiful
narCII,sus decoruted the hVlIlg
room A dcssel t course was served
High score \\aR won by Mrs
Georgm BI ett nnd !lecond high by
Mrs Dlln Leslel, both rl'lclHvmg
hosc, Mrs C B Mlltthews With
cut, WUs gwen n box of cundy
Othels pInYin..: WCle, MIS Flank
Wllhums, MIS Olin Smllh i\lts
R L Cone, Sl MTlJ Pred T
Laniel, 1I1I-s Charlie Olliff Mrs
Alfred DOII11/lIl, Mrs CCCII Bran
nen, Mrs ArthUi Ttli nel, and Mrs
HOI nce Smith
IF YOU HAVE CARBURETOR TROUBLE
COCA COLA PARTY
Fllday morning ut hiS home on
Kenncd} Avenue, WIIIUlIn HusscH
honored hiS guest nnd cllls!ol mnte,
Gene Spence, of Lmcoln, Nebraska
\\Ith a Coco Cola port.) At thc ur
gency of some of hiS summer
students, \\ h 0 "Cll' guests,
Wilham's futher, DI Pleldmg
R4sscll, 10 hH� 1IIII11ltlbie monner,
fOI Impelsonntlons took ovel" ond
bloughL the peU ty to a hilariOUS
finale T\\clve guest "elC In
"ted
SEE JIMMIETHE TRUE
MEMORIAL
BLUE FLAME SAYS
CTaHEsWISE
CHOICE ...
FOR YOUR
KITCHEN
IF YOU HAVE GENERATOR TROUBLE
.. An UnWhU.n But Elo­
quent Story of All That
h Be.t In Lif.
Our work helps to relled
the SPIrit which prompta you
to erect the stone as on act
of reverence and devotion •
Our experience 18 at your
service
SEE J.IMMIE
IF YOU NEED YOUR MOTOR TUNED
FOR GOODNESS SAKE
CENTRAL GA. GAS GO. SEE JIMMIEATTHAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
STATESBORO CARBURETOR & ElECTRICA Local Industry Since 1922JOliN M THAYER ProprlOtor
45 We.t M.,n Street Phone PO 4 3117 State.borG, C.
54 East Main Street Phone PO 4·5466 Lt ond Mrs Jnmcs DenniS Ko
potlc, \\hose marnago Wll8 an event
of December 29th, nIter honey
mooning at Sea Islund spent a fe ....
d lYS With her parents, Mr und
l't1rs S H Shermon, from here
they will VISIt pomts of mtere&t
111 Florida
Wister Upchul ch of Atlanta,
\\US a holiday guest of hiS mother
I MIS J .... Upchulch
DEPAHTMENT Of' BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta Gn
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA 8 WEST PARRISH STREET STATESBORO, GA.
III THIS IS JIMMY PRUITT. YOUR ANNOUNCER RETURNING YOU NOW TO THE OTHER
�
ADVERTISEMENTS OF THIS NEWSPAPER
- -----===- --==---
It,
of Statesboro, 10 the Stnte of (,COl gm, Itt the close o[
bUSiness
on December 3 t 1954
ASSETS\hirts stay
fre.sh from
9 to 5
,plus ••.•
WHEN A GOOD
LAUNDRY
DOES THEM!
Clearance SaleCash bnlances With othel banks, IIlcludlllg' I esci \ e bol�nces und cash Items In 11IOCCHS of collectIOn _.$1423,447 7n
UllItcd Stutes Govel nmcnt obligations, dll cct und guol
Obh:������ of Slates and pollllcol aubdl\ ISlnns
101111'" and discounts (lIlcludlllJ{ $ O\CldlllfL�)
Bonk plemlses owned ,8,000, fUlllltlilc unu
flxtules $.17000) fiinIl�_ TREMENDOUS STORE-WIDE ANNUAL
JANUA,RY CLEARANCE
STARTS FRIDAY 9 O'CLOCK JAN. 7th
9JRClnnno
8,00000
l,U50 452 52
Town & Country Shoes2500000_$1,323,800 31TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES
Demond depOSits of IIldl\ Idunls, Ilnrtnen�hllls ond
COl pOI Illons $3,265 027 63
rune depOSits or IIIdlvldunls, pnrtnelshlps and
COl pOI atlOns
DepOSits of UllIted Stutes Govel nment( wcludlllg
postlll SUVIIlg'S)
DepOSits of Stotes nnd pollllcni subdl\ISIOn3
DepOSits of banks
OtllCl dCP081lS (certified nnd Orr'CCIS
rOTA L D,:rOSI rs
Othcl llUbliltlcs
Casuals flatsPumps427,80l3218,85109
19450765
50,803 5f)
3709451
N'2 6 RegulCif Ledger
30% 0"1 325 00
E\ en the ll1chc!i Will ugree­
I Hlndllcs do It bettci Job of fm
Ishmg shll ts limn IS pOSSible at
home Shirts come bncif looking
like ne\\, With n flesh' plofcs
8lOnol" look ubout them t.hllt
gl\ es n left t.o Ii man's SPlllts us
wcll us hiS nppenrunce
And "hen yOll! shilts nrc
'-lUX wnshed separutely III Nj
Ion bugs �Oll cun count on youl
shll t looklllg Hnd fGelmg good
f1011l 9 a III to 5 p m ThiS
spc{!1R1 \\IlShlllg' gives shu ts
fllle, full body) et pi oVldes the
ex.tlu pllllblhty und \\enl that
kccp them comfol tnble and
fl esh looking nil dny 10llg
TOTA L LIABl LJ11 ES (not IIlcludlllg subol dmoted
obligatIOns shown bclo\\) $3,995,410 70
CAPITAL ACCOUN1S
•
$1095
$9.95
$8.95
$7.95
Now
Now
Now
Now
$7.66
$6.96
$6.26
$5.56
Formerly
Formelly
FOlmerly
Formerly
12500000
12500000
50 000 00
28.38U 52
328,389 52
'";upltnl·
urplus _
lndlvlded plofltS
1esel \ es (ond I elll ement account for pi cCCI red cnplwl)
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
PRICE REDUCTIONS ,LAST FOR 10STORE-WIDE BIGDRASTIC
TOTAL LIABILITIES & CAPI rAL ACCOUNTS _ $1.323,800 31
-Tins bank's cnlHtal consIsts of
Common stock \\ ILh totul pili \ ul\le of $125 000 00
r C B McAllIsler, of the nbo\C named bank do solemnly (s\\em
nffllm) thnt the abo\e stilt-elUent IS true, .lnd that It fully und cor
ectly I elll e::lents t.he tlllC stnte of t.he se\ CI III mutters hel CIII con
tullted und set fOI th, lo the best of my kno\\ ledge nnd belief
COil ect.-Attest
18th. EVERYENDS JANUARY DEPARTMENTONLYDA'YSOTHER RULINGSFOR EVERY NEED
Pen ruled and printed both
Sides on duroble ledger paper
FInished to WIthstand erasures
Cnmped hinge allows sheets
to he fiat Full range of SI:LeS
- -SUEDES - PIGSKINLEATHER
FLOOR ,PARTICIPATINGHENRY'S EVERYONLY 18c C B McA Ll ISTER, PreSidentIl J BHOWNAI"I'IlED DOIlMAN
-
I' EVEHE1T WILLIUIS, Dlreclors
l
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch as
Sworn to and subscllbed before me thiS 4th day of Janunry, 1955,
und I hCleby certify that I am not on offlcel (lr dllectol cof thiS bank
(Scal) IMOGENE F WILLIAMS, Nolary Public
��������!!!!��!i!!���!!!!i!i!!�����!!!!��!!!!i��������!!!�My commISSion expires March 17, 1958 = _
SHIRTS STAY BETTER LOOKING LONGER-WHEN DONE B'
mNAN'S PRINT SHOPMOD£L LAIJNDRY SHOP
. HENRY'S FIRST LOOK FOR BIG 4 PAGE -CIRCULAR IN JlOIJR ItIAI' BO�23 25 Selb.ld StreetLOCATED ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE - STATESBORO. GA
STATESBORO. GA
.l\..r..l"lll" � rn.u".l ;,nvr
Opposite City Hall
, �
;)IAI&."V,,"V, un.
Ifore
)OU know It you ",II have ani....".... Phone PO... 2421 nrmful of purchaseS-lInrt they
�==========��',. mostly cost
more than n dime ..;, _
lOIS lSAVA.N.NAI1.1\¥I!i!'IU'" more maD • !tIDBIt:' al&a ...\:,UI. &lu.... ....ou V"V ...... ....... _a._
_ ..
.,ulpped wllb b••d1lgb.. III� IIU!lgb�_u lI.ad..... eq!'lpm.al.__ACROSS FROM CITY HALL
B, J. W. Rober.. ,
Count, Fored Ran.er
Telephone 4·2042
-+-
Slash ond lob.
101ly pine sced­
lings stIli are
aval I a b I e at
Georgia Forea�
try CommlS8ion
nurseries, J. W.
Roberta, Bul-
10 c h County
Forest Ranger,
reported t h I tI
week.
Ranger Roberta reported no
morc orders will be taken on oth.
er speclcH, but saId the slasb or
loblolly can be obtaIned for $8 per
1.000 F. O. B. nursery. An addl·
tional 26 cents per 1,000 charge is
added when the seedlings are
shipped to the county where they
ule to be Illllntcd.
Rungel Roberts !SBld slosh is the
recommended species for plantmg
III tillS county
"Georgia Fot estry Commission
nUl series," he dcclaled, "have
gro\"n 122,000,000 forest tree
!H!edlmgs rol"' plantlllg durmg the
CUI rcnt sensoll. A large percent­
uge oC that number already has
been called for by Geolgl8 farm­
CIS lind landowners, but the nUl­
selles do have slash and loblolly
still UVullllble.
lie saul ellher of the two spe­
cies cun, undC! good glowing con­
dlllOns, pi oduce nn l1utlnl pulp­
wood IlIlIvOSt In 12 to 20 yeuls and
1I suwlog. lUll \ cst In al,out fl�e
I110le years Fall11elS 1\150 can tC-
cel\'C n I:;'ood supply of smnll poles ready have been shipped from
�l�ld fence p�sts [10m woodlot, the nUlserJes thiS seuson." he said,Innmgs muc eUI lilr ··and there orc still two good
nnngel Robel ts SUld 01 der pl<lI1tll1!! months I cmulOlOg In
Illllliks fOI seedlings CUll be ob- which Bulloch countlBns cnn set
tUlIled fl01ll t.he Bulloch County out thts highly profitable crop
f"'orestry Unit headquolt.ers. The Those \\ho Older now Will I"'ecelve
Hangcl also \\ III provide uld III their seedlmgs In plent.y of time to
filltng out the forms I plant berolc the close of the sea-"Sevel al Illlilton seedlings. 111- son It
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATI IN - FORESTRY
By O,ron O,er
I mutton 011 uny 0110 cuter nrrse wuanil thtlt wa noederl fo ,I" II ","rod
lob With it have gone. He haa to
we eh u lot rof 01),('1 1\ V 1..11
related cnterprieee and then \\'01 k
out a Jarm-munagement pattern
to covel' nil the enterprlsea used
on Bulloch county farms
Whole-fur m planning will be
used male III 1055 than eve I be­
fore. Faulty planning Will not have
IIny place 111 the picture Economist
iecl that thc farmel thut uses
I
efflclclICY, especl<t11y sound fUI III
mnnagement, on all crop enltH-
i��;::I�
JlIIHCI� �hould fInd 1955 about us
1 D54 as fal us demand for furm
prrorl 'cts und net retul ns 01 e COn·
corned
But there cannot be any mis­
tukes III ID6G The mUI gills wllL
b(' too f'lo!'!e Results from dcmon­
sll'Otions Within the county Will be
(itscusscd from tll11C to tune at the
Fal m BUI ellu meetings Sholt
cour!'!es Or clllllCS held \\ hen necd­
cd A 5elles of short caul !'ies hllve
becn planned <tt Abrahum BaldWin
College (or January and Fcbl unry
thut will help matellully If lIt­
tcnded.
Tho subJccts for these olle-dny
short coursCs urn farm credit
Jan-Iuary 7, sweet potatocs on 13th,tractors und equipment 14th, cu­cumber�, watermelon!'! und cRntu­
lopes 18th, cotton 2ht, SOils und'
ferltllzers 27th und lund Judgmg
lind utilization 28th Then In Feb-
I uary dllj,rylng ()II 1st, bunk"1 �
'farm credIt 2nd und 31 d, thc usc
of elcctllclt)r on fnrllls lOth, f"rm
Illachmery Il1Ulntclllince 14th lind
15th, IlftSturcs J 7th, beef cl1ttlc
18th, s\\ me on 22nd, und home
crafts �4th and 25ttl
The best subject malter spec­
Ittll!'lt� III the vallous flclds in·
volved Will conduct these short
courses at Tifton This might be
the )'enr to tuke til as muny of
these ns pOSSible rt IS not too
rough a triP to Tifton nnd b,lck III
u duy, about 150 l1111es down there
Farm Bureau
Activities
reuaon to believe they cun't ufford
to make IlIlY mistnkes
Jt costs runt e to Iurm thnn 111·
dustr y IIIVCStS pC! mnn, ubout
twice liS much A (UI'I1I takes nil
nverngu investmeut of some $20,-
OO�n��;cl:'OI�lc:1 more dependent
thnn ever on mnnufncturcd Items,
like machinery unsoline. OIl, fCI
tilizers and buildlmr nuncrtals .
These Itema will pi obnbly cost
thl cc tlln(Js as much PCI Ulllt us
they did In 194 I
Such cos is don't 1r>l\ve much
roo III f 0 I' llullwgell1cnt Crlors.
rnllllers cun't "fford the IIsks
F'arllllng IS hd7:urrlous �nough \\ Ith­
out them, ns locn] (nrmCls found
out. In 10M The 1!l55 oullook wlli
the give plcdlctlons for the ycur,
bfHIf'd on n grouping of fllcts IC·
lated t.o the \ HIIOUS unt.cl pr ses.
110\\ evel, thesc rllct.� Will Illso h8v(l
to be II1tergllltcti \\Ith t.he besl -------- _
kno\\ n rescnrch dotu and ollllen a­
hOlls from practices CUI ned out b)
other succc"-s(ul fUllllurs 111 tillS
olea In mnkll1g crOll and livestock
production plnns and III uSlIIg their
soil, equipment, Illld lubor to best
udvnntuge.
The Bulloch county furmer to­
do�' IS clilled Ull to he UII expert
techl1lcmn '" nil sOrts of fields
He has t.o be un cconomlst c'l\ough
'1 The Georsria
'" n g I"' I C ulturul
• o u tl o o k III
,I
pr i nted for m
"' will b (J nV'Hl­
T able at all the
tl � F a I III Burell\l
'. mectlllg'S III Jun·
1 lIOI"') A cOP)
1Il0Y also be pro­
" cured now nt the
•
county ngent'3
(lrflcc. Most Bulloch county I .1 ",.
en arc hnpp�' to sec 1954 go They
ore looking forwnrd to gettlllg
"ta�d
on IIlIothcr vear, maybe one
th. .....ill sec the nonnni lalllfnll
-reaq "hout the usual flO IIlches
inatoad or about half thnt amount
They hope for a <ilstnbutlon of the
nun fall that \10111 pro\'e more satIs­
factory to adequnte plant ;;;ro\\ th
The- 1955 agTlcultural ouUook
calls for n yeur of no mlstnkes
Coupled \\ Ith the adverse year
JUst finished, the high iO\ estment
(,OIt and hl$:'h cagh outlay of
modem fnrnllng gwes thcm every
to know when to buy find Hcll, en­
glllccr enough to opernte thou­
sands of dollars worth of mllclllne­
I y, mechnillc enough t.o I cpall' It.,
bc n vcterlnRrlnn, cntomologlst.
and ngrononllst Thc 1955 outlook
IIldlcaies that the I C will not be nny
plnce III t.he progrhm fOI It putch.
wOlk approach to the VRrlOUS pl"'ob­
lem� he fnces In thiS year The
dny \\hen���_
FORESTRY NEWS
TAKE-OFF'
!"rN .IST-O-.'DE SEAT
---.
• and MUCH MOREl
1114'.... powerhl "RID TIGIR"
.......... .,_or3O%1
Here'" ft big rea80n for 800 Ford
Tractors' pcrfortnllnce-pluB They
�_�werc?, by Ford'B advanced
1\AlIU Tiger englllC8 ... fully 30%
more powerful than any prevloW!
Ford Trucwr ongme. 'rho large
bore, short stroke dewgn delivers
more PO�I!I" on 1e88 fucl, wtth less
engine cnetion and wenr. There
nre many ndvanced features UI tho
new Ford "Red Tiger" engmo too
Only Ford's Vl18t manufact:u.m�
1'e8OW'C08 nnd Dl088 production
efficiooculft could brmg you 80 much
tnK:tor englno at such a low cost'
New 800 FORD TRACTOR
MOST POWERfUL fORD TRACTOR EVER Hold on 10 yourh:,U Ford'H new power-packed 800 serum tmetor�
rt..'8l1y make the work flyl
l' Yd' tho minute you take the wheel or II new SOOor 'rrnctor tlnd hitch It t.o a heavy pull you·1I
experlonce n new thrill III respollSlvonesa nnd' PUI l
power You'll walk rrght nway With rllr h(,lIv�:lORds than you ever !.bought pos..nble You'U J.l'C)
gOIllJ]. smoothly and ell8dy And ,lou'll notice mlln�moro ndvnntugCft . 5-spccd trunsml&:uons
. hydrouhc control or Implements. power tllke�on opcrntlon . ClUte or hundhng snfuly
�1I���:1t.:r und ,much morel ActAlr ;'Oll have InedFonJ, youll ugTl.'C-for nll-arouml tractor
pcrformun�. Ford bnnCti you the finest. cver'
See the new
600 Ford tractors, too!
THURSDAY, JAN. e. 1965
LIVESTOCR A t Dublin Given $350.00
LOCAL CITIZENS
AID CLUB DRIVE
taUon. In the shor-t apan of t .... 0
I
as they are we will have OP� proitLa
days, these businesses contributed share of the $10,000 gonl Tht·
$350 Not nil of the businesses courtly agent M. 1\1. Marhn, the
were contacted, but those that 1,1)00 d-H Clubbers here III Bul­
werc contacted and contributed, It loch County, the 50,000 Negro l­
IS a known Juct that they love II Clubbers 111 the state of Georglil
Statesboro, love Bulloch County, the Furrn Bureau Olgllnlznt.lOn nn.l
love progt e5S, nnd WIll not Sit the entit e Agrrcultural Extension
Idly b�' und sec Bulloch trodden stu(f wish to usaure thoae who
In Twu-Tluy Drive Iby anybo(IY hnve eontributcd and thnae who Ill,'
DUIIO� the pu�t month of Dec-
Those contributing were u a gOlllg to contribute 0111"' upprectn-
follows MI"'. ALfred Dcrmun, CCII-I uon fOI YOUI helping to build thl�ombcr 1054, the bualncaa men of trul Gas Cornpuny, Sell lsluudStatesboro were clIlI"rl on to help Bank, Bulloch Counlv Bunk, How- truinlng center lor the purpose nt
I utse 54li fO! the Negro State 81 d Lumber Com pliny, 1\1 r Hoke developlIlg WOI thwhile boys
and
4-1£ Club Celltf'1 As vou know S Brunson, City Drug Company, gills here In Gccrgtn.
'hl<t Club Center 18 belllg built <It College Pharmucy, Wulter Aldred
Dublin, Georglu becuuse It IS a Company, H Minkovitz & SOilS,
State pi otect fOI' I'll t�e people Stnteeborn Truck & Tractor Com- ,.,. Slcin,n find
of tho state. und because It IS near pony, Gulf Ot,! Dlstrfbutors, B B Accident Insuroc.
the center of the stnte as could be Mort IS &. Company, .lones LIlIlC • Non Cancellable and Guaranteed
secured, nnd also bet-nuse of the Contractors, Woodcock Motor Renewable Income ProteCtiOD
wonderful !Hle fnl It. thele on the Company, S W. LeWIS, Jnc, • HospllalandSuP'lcnlPrnteehOIlOconee II\CI, Just Ol1e half mtle Flunkhn Drug Stol"'e, Dnlloeh Drug
CI
flom the cIty. StOIC, !\lcn & Boy's Store. !\Ir C
ThiS 4-H Ccnter \\US begun In P Olltff,1.ll Kelnllt Curr Monl·
194(i \\ It It thc BUSiness people of son Service Stutlon, Gross 'Funeral
Dublin donutlllg Ihn ty-t\\ 0 acres' Home and the Negro Fnrm Burcflu
nf land fOI Its site Smcll thl1t time Chapt.cI s
'
they have conlrtbut.ed ench yeal to
help Bulloch County nll!lC hel
"'Iontn sll/lIC for building purposcs the bU8l11csscs hllvc not been COIl-
At Illcsent, we have five connate tact-ed yet \\e (ccl SUIC thut us soon Jack.oRville, Fl••
block bU11dlllg'S, two lIlmy btlliacks
-------------------.----­
.!Ill! n SWIIllIl\IIlJt' pool w\th \\ oler
bCl11g fllll1lshed by Itn urtesmn
well OUI houslIlg fnctiltles are not
nenrly ode<luntc enough to take
('UI e of groups thnt go Ulere
se\'CI nl times pcr )leUI for lram·
'lIIg In view of thiS, we Ute con­
tinuing Olll effol ts In bUlldmg
ThiS yenr, we set out to bUild
severnl eottnges,
Seve I 81 bIg fl rills lun c donatcd
cottages ench of ",llIch costs$10,-
000 Thesc firms III e cager to kllow
that the VIIIIOUS countlcs whel e
ExtenSion IIgent's arc locatcd Will
occept thc task of bUlhhng one
cottage, To do thiS, the � 10,000
\\ns allocated to the various cOlln­
ties on a pi oatu bnsls. Bulloch
county's aluue IS $540
County Agent M. M. M:II till
tried VllilOUS meUIl!:i to rUise thiS
fund Without dlstlll blllg thc bUSI­
ness people 0 f StuteKbOl 0, but
none of the brought. results He
even tned the R. J Reynolds
Tobacco Compllny Aftci failing,
he thcn tu rned to thc bUSiness
!'('nnl" of t"tnt"sholo, Just us he
had becn dOing for the post se\elnl
yeills.
Thcse buslIlessc!'! ruilled In sup­
\
pOI t of the IJI O).p lim \\ Ithout hesl-
'�,
�
Negro 4·11 Club Center
Milk Consumption
Higher in Nation
Dairy Council Helps
To Widen Markets
SEE RAYMOND POSS
Phone �Broo"let. C••
� ��'�"�(��!:�.!k�_ .........Ilif·· .....·_
U"I'''''.J
Today S overnHC Amelicon
drinks morc milk and Cllts mnre
or COl Lnil1 dail"'v foods bccrl\lse hI."
knows Illore ubout nUlritlOnnl ben�
fits of milk .tnd Its pi oducts
A slHlre nr the crcdlt must go 10
the N,lllon.11 Dairy COllncI) which
this yetlr celebrntel> 40 yenrs of
servlnH the dalrymnn through re
scnrch and education on milk And
Its products
The Dllry Council pl"'o(l:ram
which alms to beller the !llltlon'!,
hcollh along With \vldcnmg mill"'
kets for the dlllryrnan begnn short
Iv "fler the dlsco\'ery of Vitolllln
A by Dr E V McCollum III 1913
The dls('ovel"'Y sparked othcr I"'l!
search which since has proved the
all ul"'ound nutritional vnluf' of
mIlk
In \lew of the fllct thnt. 1111 of
South Central Home Offj,ce
Protect Your livestock
DON·'T SPREAD DISEASE
- New Service-
FREE PROMPT REMOVAL SERVICE
Dead Or Crippled
HORSES - MULES - COWS - HOGS
National Dairy Council hus spon
!lored IClIcalch IHOJccts that ho\'(>
shown for example th.H dalr"
foods Are hnpOl"'tHnt In reducing
diets thnl mOl e miik Is needed
by uldur adults
Fln.meed by fnrmers and other
SCJllllcnts DC the dillry Industry
SOUTHEASTERN BY-PRODUCT CO.
REIDSVILLE. GA
Statesboro Phone 4-3224
We· Arc Headquarters For'
CENUINE CHIX
Tobacco Cloth
22>18 COUNT1l1,lry Council IIMterials being:
Ilut tn work on the clIutwmer
level IIrc shown illl,,,IS llillll.o as
C!ltiCCU'" e direotur of IOllal IJniry
UuulIllll unit tenches milk facts
before Ii ned Oroas clll/ils III
nutrition
$7.00 PER 100SQUARE YARDS
the NDC proHrilm Is believed to
bt.lIIm over a billion sales mes
i1agc8 a year Farm support for
the PI ogl am comes through the
Amcricun Dairy AuoclRtlon nnd
locally flnnr\ced affiliated umts
TodAY per capita milk enn!{ump
tion Among non far� people! fclty
consume!r!1 is 9 per cent greater
thnn In 1924 USDA figures ailio
IIhow indIvidual. lut year ate 21
per cent mnl"'e cheese and 59 per
cent more Ice cream than im­
medlatel), before World War IL
(h'e� SnEL "..........'." DESK 1
Place ,our order now for ,our tob,acco .eed bed co.e" Alilple
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
• tock of 3, 4 .ad a -yard wldtu on haad.
MINKOVITZ25 SeibuJd Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4·2514 STATESBORO'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
MAROI OF DIMES i
!
•
FIGHT
INFANTILE
PARALVSIS
;, I
q,��. • .'
PHONE 4·251<1
JANUARY 3-31
ANNOUNCEMENT
COME IN AND
SEE THEM!
AU of Ford's step ahcad fC3tuf'C8 nrc
nvmlllbic In the 2-plow 600 80rlctl trnc­
tons, too So If you ore lookmg ror rock­
bottom operutmg economy In two-plowtructor power, plus unmolched ellRe of
opernt.ion and )ob-ablbly, be sure to t;CC
the 600 For? 'l'rndors And. . there
Ilrc lUorc qUlck-nttached lools nvol1nblr'
for Ford 1'rnctors-whoLhcr YOll ehoo�
the 2-plow or 3-plow Flze
·SlurulDrd �I"pme"t 0,. modd6 860 (Jm! 6GO
�����rf��gelots nJrl"'Okthnt you lulVC a!\\oys wont.ed ill n
k
n you 00 over t.ho new Fords-feab.lrl..� thut
�ie;: ����y:t}':rt!Jl"th��!:�aF����':::r:il��?e°� :rr��eyou U find they are. pn<:ed except.lOnally low •
7 OAK
IS NOW LOCATED AT
STREET
Ideal for
Homes
. .. Offices
... Stores
.
STATESBORO' ELECTRIC Salesrooms.� • sludenls'
.' slay neal and orderlyMOTOR SERVICE
BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY
STATESBORO AUTO PARTSStandard Tractor and Equipment Co., Inc_
"44 West Main St. Statesboro. Ga:*
This versallie Cole steel desk keep. work neal and orderly'
Has four roomy drawers f' stationery, supplies or reference
materials ... 3 adjustable storage compartments, under lock and
key, to prevent petty pilferage. So smortty styled, so beautifully
made, and priced so low I 40· wide, 29Vl· No 756
h'gh. IS- deep. Olive green or Cole gray
349Sboked enamel finish. I. budset prIced 'at anly
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRIC MOTORS
Repaired and Rewound
Also Complete Line of V-Belts In Stock STATESBORO, GA_23·25 SEIBAt.D ST.
Kl.t'NAN7� uKIN'l' "-!HU.... I •� ..:7 .a 0.1 STATESBORO, l.iA·lforc you
lmo\\ It you \,<111 have nnlPhone P0-4.2421 nrmful of purchases-and they
Opposite City Hall Statesboro, Ga, PHONE 4·2514 �========='. mostly cost more tban a dime. ..;;�..;;.
lUI! :SAVANNAH A\')!;l"lUr.. OI.A L.r,�DVn.V, u.n..
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATBSBORO NEWS
----------�------�--------------------------------------------���
No Known Cure for New­
Found Cattle Disease
An entirel,. eew dl,eaae threat
whicb kill' catUe and for which
as yet no rertted)' has been found
wus reported recently by Dr F. K,
Ramsey of town State CoUeRe.
Known a. "muccaal disease."
it, has already been IdenUfied in
72 herd. of cotUe In Iowa. Onset
of the disease I. greatest durin,
wtntee and early aprlng, with Feb­
ruary and Marc)! tbe periods at
greatest danger Among cattle
contracung muco..t disease, the
death rate we. 80 per cent. tho
veterinary patholol1at reported.
Hllhlllhta In the description ot
symptom •. on IniUal abal"}) rin In
temperaturel to 108 de,rees, then
a rapid drop to normal; a watery
scourinil, emaciation: erollon. and
and ulceraUona of the nOltrUI.
muzz.le. lips. ruma. ton,ue and
oral cavity
POltmortem examination of ant­
mal' which died ot the dl.ease
showed evidence 0' enteritis and
cystic coliUs plus ,reat enlarile­
ment ot the lymph node. and tatty
degeneration In the kldne)"
No bacteria have been 'ound in
connection with ponmortem ex·
amtnationl and na .uccellful treat­
ment. bave been dl.covered.
The report wa. prelented re·
cenU, to alert veterinarian.
throulhout the countr)' a,alnat the
dtseBie It .eem. to occur only
10 or near Iowa, but if it foUowa
the hI,to..,. of mOlt other Uve·
stock dileBlies. it mlaht be ex·
>locted to ,pread to other atatea
electricity mAy not be available
can be as comfortable as the clly
dweller
The National Safety Council,
concerned over the needless denlhs
occurring eDch yeBr In form homes
uSll1g keroscne nppliance!! cautions
users to uso them snfely ond to
ovoid corhmon dnngers
I Follow mORuln.lurerl· operal. \ WE WILL ORDER YOUR TAG FOR YOU AND WILL BE ABLEIng IIl!�lructionB
2 Burners sh!ll'ld be clea� al TO MAI'E DELIVERY TO YOU ON THE FOLLOWING TUESDAY.
al� tl��:n wicks are burning 10..... ONE WEEK MUST BE ALLOWED •
they should be trimmed OT re- AI.o For
placed
.. Usc only recommended fuel
5 All approved stoves should
�:���:�;�e�el of the Underwritcrs
6 All cookJng nnd henting de­
vices should be in 8 level position
I
TmTRSDAY" JAN. 6, 1955
the Game and Fish Department \but to the people as well here inGeorgia", Governor GrIffin atates,
"I want to promote III every way
I can a sportsman's paradise in
our state. Although most of my
time in recent years has been
spent til public life, I hnve kept a
close tub on Wildlife developments
and problems 8S 1 buve trnv�led
over the state. I have noticed �Ith
Thc GeorJ;'18 hunting nnd fish keen interest the tremendous m­
Illg public nleng With the Gume
I
crease III the number of hunters
and }<'Ish Commisston Will have and fishermen each yeur, und we
strong eubernutoriul Stll>)101 t m must now realize that Gecrg'in tS
their efforts to promote conaervn- rust becoming know 11 ItS one of the
uon when Georgiu's new Governor, better hunting and flsltlng states
Morvin Griffm, uasulllcs office in the nation I am far from sntls­
Junuary 111111. GovernOl" GrlIfIll fled WIth thc faCIlities now ('xist·
I� not Inly 8n .udent !oIpoltsmnn ing, nnd it WII! be my :unbttlon to
hlmsoLf. but he IS keenly nwnre contmuaHy proul0to and improve
uf the Importance oC good hunt.lIlg wherever pOSSible to plovlde bcttel
lind flShlllg to GeoTgIU us :t tOUrtst hunting Rud flShlllg during my ltd-
.Illd vucation nUrnclion mmlstratlOI1
"
Govenlor Gllffm hus been 0 lThe Comllllssion hns made �Ieat
lo.t.nunch supporter o( the GUI1lC nnd stndes during 1964 The COIH­
miSSion hR.'! conslilered Glosely onch
euson estllbhshcd on VUIIOUS types
of game, und Illls had Its muny
'Seasons 85 pOSSible begin and end
on the Mme dntcs so thnt there
v. ill be less confusion
During 1954 tt hilS eXllel1enced
personnel impro\emcnts and wOlk­
ng conditions, has proVided better
"c;tui'pment for Game Mnnagement,
"'I�l,prle!; i\1anU1!'el'nent, and En­
forcement personncl, by adding
If'W trucks and Jeeps and uniforms
wherever pOSSible. The Coastal
Fishcnes hus hnd thc uchantage
of Ile\\. 18(110 eqUIpment through- _
nut, two ncw boats, and genoral
lmnrovr>ment of all other equtl)- Gume 1\1unngement
DIVISIon has
ment The Enforement diVISion hall HInde gleut stndes
III development.
had one of the gore test Improve- 'Ve
now have a blcolor nUl �I)'
MARVIN GRIFFIN tIllCTtts ever by the addition d! that is state-oWned,
and wtll fUI n-
. .
."dln faCIlities, yct thmc nro JUally ish
morc. and more plants euch
F Ish Department durln� hiS SIX bugs In it The radio equipment year to
those who destre them.
ycan as Lleuicnnnt Govcrnor'l should be workln in an effective
Thc Alt.nmahu Waterfowl Dc·
:lOd has had se\cnll yelll'S ex· nnd orderly way �eforc lhe end of velopment Area, located on the
perlcnce in pubhc life thut. Will be
I
th next car
delta of lhc Altnmnhn Rlvel· nCUr
hcneficlal liS On administrator He
e y
Darlcn, now consists of apllloxl-
has supported all of the bencflcir"l
The Fish management Division ."'Ilfelv 9,000 acres Even though
laws that have been cnacted dur-
has IlOt only ndded new equlIllllent, this area was ucqulrcd Inte IItHt
IIlg the past MIX years unt! ench
but has also added new flsh6f1es
summer, nn effort wns ntRde to
11me a worthy bill waR �n the eal- blologtsts, who not only ale as· prOVide food for ducks III 8n IHca
cndar In the Senate tt hud priorIty 'fHgned
to research proJect.II but that could be nooded fairly well
un tho Floor Mlln; of thcse bills rievelopments as v.ell. Much good this Winter, and thousands of
have been of great benellt to wlld-
IIlfOrmatlon has bcen gotten out ducks 010 wmtcrlllg' there now
life conscn-atlon and restorntlon.
by thiS 01\l510n, which WIll be UIIC- ThiS urca \\111 be devcloped so thnt
Not oilly hns Govcrnor Gnffln ��I c���eo��Vr �o;ern���'�1 bC,�I.tll:�� ;'l�:�I� .housnnds nnd thousands of ducks
b f I d
... wlil be held there each \untet ThiShecn ene ICIn ta the Gume 111\ ther bf fish pond ownel'S, lind more 11\ (iCOrglU'S first Wnterfowl De­Fish Dupnl"'tmcnt Ul"IIlg hiS public 1eCO�llltlon will go to t.llIs �1'OUp olnlllnenl Project and from Il�
carccr, hut. all:;o as n prlvntc Cltl- Since u grent.er numbel o( rlShCl- locut.lon and fAClhtlc'" \'0111 be onc
::�n h�:nCt�I�: ���t.�:�;1I�1��1 rr�II��'��� ��:I T���g::!l��lsC�P�t�:�fl(J�n�II�O��II:,ln �fO���ll;u�ftn(���:lgll��t l�l�1 �I;�� !��{i.lnl1 more Important, he hus rcp at_ Iii now undel wny, und It Is hopcd
cdly urged hiS foil 0\\ mun to I euh1.e Ilhat Within thc next fe\\ yel\l"s
the bcgmlltnC' of other new game
the Imllortllnec of �on!-tervl\tlon )10 Geol J!1n \\ III have udequute lu\�� t� :ll;:"��C��e��n���;�o9��: ��� �<ttl���takes 1\ keen IIltercst '" nny phaso �lIopelly remove the rough fish ucln vClUent thl\t un of us can betJ( hunting U�1d flShlllg', CV�1l to tho fl0111 OUt \\ntcrs, and contlllue to lroud of ymOl"'e t.cchlllcul problems con[lont- hold t.hem to '1l mlllllllUIll Our 1
cd by the Department hatcheries arc conlinulllly
belllgi
The 1.1:\.' Enforccmf'nt Dlvl«lon
"I nm very Intorested III Geol- Improved nol only the lacilltics throu�h
IL<; udlo faclhtles, tnulI­
glU's game ,md fish prffblcms as to 101 prov-I�llllg more fiSh, but nlso .Ilg- m our Hunger Schools, nnd
management nnd mOlntcnnnce of Ithe typo of fIsh that will be
'nolo effiCient per!'!onnel, hns made
nllr "fJldhfe rr>sources, not only to reared lit these halchclles. The
mOlc CUSCS ognm thiS yeal th,1Il
j\ el before, and the fmes have
contlllued to tncrense on III
n 'cln:;e bliSIS So fnl OUI cdu­
utlOllal ptOgllll1l has kept stlldc
wlth OUI enforcement, which we
kno\\ 111USt kecp III stride to let
the pcople of OUI stnte knoll of
Rel'Vlces we have been and CXl)\!ct
to offer them III the future.
Wc hope that euch of you \\ III
dotel nllnc to do a more courteous,
efflClcnt, and tuctful Job In HHiG
thull you did III 1954
the Record Stral,ht
-W-'rTtfl.-'-U-M"-!'!"'tD PUT IT ON ,
YOUR BLACK .Y.'
IT'S NOT. TRUI THAT
I'UTTIN. A !LAB 0/fI
II!"TeM. eN '/CUll
IV!! WILL Hl!LP"
I!!TTn !AT TIll! STe....
ANICt MCK DO!' Hl!LP.
NEW GOVERNOR
A SPORTSMAN
Slauneh Supporter or
Wild Lire Conservntion:
To Support New Lnws
II PIIH
A '.1_ POOD'?
Users
Must Use Caution
Needless Deaths Each
Year on U. S. Farms ;
The keroseno stove can be a
kUler Every year, In all partA or
the country. newspapers carry re
puted ,torlel! about death. cauled
by mlluse of kerosene! appliances
In spite 0' the advancee tn the
use of 1.1 and electricity In home
healin. and ill' the ual! of coal
and 011 for fuel in tumaces. there
i, .UlI a huv), and lrowln, de
m8nd for korosel"le! cook st.oves
and portAble heatera Thele slaves
have been perfected 10 thnt the
country dweller to whom 181 nnd
NOT IlIT1III.Y, I'ISI\
LlK! AH'i 01HI!Il POO�
H!L" ALL MlTS 0/fI TH! I0Il'( NOT JUST TlllIIAIIL
INIICItID ••IAD II NOT 'IICMn'
EIIUHID IlIAD II WHIT! IRIAD W1TM ADD!D I V1TAIrIIII
IlMIJ lION, � ADDI '1'0 H!AL'IM, IIUT NOT TO
weltMT. 1M! .4WIIMI' ate! or MICHED IlIAD CON­
TAINS OILY 63 CALOItI!S.
Wilber Lnlller and children, Mr.
and Mrs Wllhum Powell and 1\1rs
J S Ne'mlth.
Mr and MI"'S ,T LAwson Ander­
son and Sgt. Tnlmadge Anderson
Sgt. Tuhnndge Anderson has re· were guests Thunday or Mr. and
tUlned to Fort Dcvens, Mass., Rf- MIS HUldie Rushing of Thunder·
ter n two wceh fUl laugh with his bolt
Ilarents, Mr and Mt'S. Lawson An- Mrs John B. Anderson nnd
derson Rachel Dean AndeJ'80n were Visit-
Mr. and Mm. C. S. Nesmith and mg in Savannah Friday.
children of PorL'4mouth, Va .• spent Stalf Sar&,eant Johnnie lIer
a few days last week w1th Mr. and left Saturday for Porto Rica af-
MIS R. C. Futeh. ter ten days visit with his Wife
John B. Nesmith returned and children
Thul1iday to Tholllll6vlllc, Ga, af. Mr Rnd Mrs Carlton Halvey
tel a few da)'s With relatives Rnd sons, Rnd Mrs. Eva Davis VlS-
Mr. and Mrs HurrtH Mobley and Ited last w�ek with Mr. and MrR
chlldlclI of Lyons spent Friday Hnrry Iturgrovc and Mr. and Mrs.
With Mr nnd Mm. Lnw�n Ander- Gurrell Davu. of Snvannah.
aon Mr nnd Mrs C. J. Wllhnms and
Mr nnd ]\II'S Dob Sharp' nnd 80n of Atlanta spent IRst week
children or Augul:ltn. Gn, \'lslted With 1\oIr lind Mrs L. E. Haygood
dUllIIg the week end \\Ith MI and nnd Mr and Mrs J K. WllIlIlms
Mni J D Shorp.
MIS Josh Murtin spent a few
duya IIl!i� week m Savnnnah With
1\11 nnd Mrs. Ed Ham.
Mr und Mrs Thomas Wtlhnms
and clnldren of Daytona, Fla,
spent a few days With Mr ......ond
1\11'5 OtlK Mnrtm
Mr and MI'S.• John B Ander­
son, Rnchel and Buddy Anderson
wei (l supper gucsL'i Saturday night
of ?ttr nnd Mrs. Homer Lanie--r of
St.llt.esboro
1\011. and Mrs Hollis Shiflctt of
Albnny. Gn, spent thc week end
With Mrs. Shiflett's parents, MI
nnel Mrs. Shafter Futch.
Mrs Hoyt DeLonch nnd H. J
cLonch of Claxton were guests
New Yeul's duy of Mrs. L C. Ne­
�mith.
MI nnd Mrs. Walton Nesmith
hud LIS thell dmner guests Satur­
day Mr Ilnd Mrs C. J. Mnrttn,
MI Hnd Mrs. R C. Marttn and
Chlldlcn and Mr and Mrs. De­
weese Mal till and chlldl en
MI5.11 Rumonlu Nesmith of Tam­
pa, Fin, spent Saturday night.
With l\h ond Mrs. Wulton Ne­
south
Mr nnd Mrs C. J Martin, Mrs.
Walton Ncsmtth and children vis­
Ited In Savunnah Wednesday with
Mr nnd 1\Irs. R J Morris, .Tr
MI and Mrs J }') Mobley and
son of Sllvltnnnh spent Sunday
night With 1\11 nnd Mrs Donald
Mnltm
1\11 nnd Mrs Donald Mal tm had
u� t.helr SUppCI guest� Sunday
night 1\11 and MIS Alcille Nesmith
of Ollvor, lind Mr. and Mrs J P
Moble), und son
Mr nnd Mrs. Garnel Lonlcr had
ns their guests Sunduy 1\1r nnd
1\I1'S Dun Lnnter, 1\11 and Mrs J.
F LUOIer, Mr nnd Mrs Cohen
LnTllel Ilnd dUlIght.el, JlmOlle Lou,
i\(l und Ml"'s L D Anderson unci
!lOllS, i\ll und Mrs LnWRve An·
dOlson, 1\11 unci i\lIs Ray McCor­
kel lind chll<lIcn, 1\lr and MIS.
NEVILS NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
VenOMn, Ute manp'aoh.re,'a
dlrectlon. .. recommended a.
beat wa, to correen, ale kero­
aene appUance•.
NEVILS P .•T.A. MEETS
The NeVils P -T A Will meet on
ThurHdny, .1anllnry 13th at 7 30 I
P m It Will bc fUnitly night and
thc progrum Will be put on by the
danCing school.
NEVILS W S. C. S.
The regular meeting of the )V
S. C. S WHS held Thursday after·
noon At the church with a good
cl"'owd 10 attendance. The study
cou!"'Se on "The MAHter Cnllet.h
We Have GI1SS hr Table Tops, Picture Windows,
and Store Fronts.
Special Discount to All Shops, Used or New Car
Dealers or Rome Builders
lOW... Adm;ra' GIAIT 21" TV Thc{!" wus completed at thll\ mcet·
IRg The mnny members partlcl­
Plltmg In the study eX'presMcd ap­
preciation to the leoders for the
splrttual hel" thl8 couMle hu given
them. All membcMl were urgcd
to be more thoughtlul of tho Sick
and necdy tn the community and
tum their nttention to more home
mlsslonalY work
I
GCOlglR, at 10'00 o'clock a. m, on
the 29th day o( Junuory, 1965, at
LEGAl, ADVERTISEMENT �:::'t��i���o�n �:o�;.�:t toh��I�· e:r�
-- tom timber on land partly owned
PETITION TO SELL by stud mmor tor the nllrpose of
GeorglR, Bulloch County I reinvestment and for other pur·
l\11'R Ruby Dell B Mote� nnd' poses.
Sidney Boswell, all guardulOs of ThiS the 27th da, of December.
the pCl"'son and property of Ken- 1954.
neth Boyd Boswell, hcr�by give
notl(:e thnt thcy will npply to the
Hon J I. Renfroe, Judge o( the
SuperIOr CnUlt of Bulloch County,
7 Never leave your lIRhted IItove
unattended-It you leave. turn ort
the stove
'
8 Slovea sbould be located '0
that ('urtalns or drapell will not
be bl, \ �� Into contact with beat­
InliE 8." ,Bees or open Dame•.
New "Printed" Robot Chaul. pIu. all these
quaUty feature••••
• ;I!.�I!-:;ro·���I-
• New An.scr..cn "Space­
Sayer" Cabinot
• Fd 184ube complement When J do 60methmg const! uc­
tlve, I look qUickly for somethmg
�o 00 While the mood IS uponAIIo .....W. In lftohoGon'f 0ItCI
__.1...... "''''*'
NATHS' TV SALES & SERVICE Load's Too Heavy
PHONE 4.9663 - U. S 301 - 1 II MILES SOUTJi
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Mrs. Ruby Den B. Motes.
Sidney Boswell,
Guardians of Kenneth Boyd
4t 18c Boswell
Af�,��'t£STUDENTS !
and all the family, t•• ! a�
YardStrlcll's Wreclling
STATESBORO, GA.
One Mile NOI·th On Hiway 80
SAFETY GLASS CUT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 MODEL THROUGH 1954 MODEL
S .. (ely CI",. In.talled By Men With 15 Yean oi E1lperieace0\ l·rl'llldln� IIf \VIres jo,: IIIIt
rlllMUli elcr:trh 11) j.. hl.llIINI In
.. hout I"l� nul or f I;;hl hU1I1!
fire'" ,\ hell 11\ I'rln 11h·(1 \\ In ..
hlu\\ rUSt·s, Ihl·Y :J r,· .1 lIulsn 1\1 t
Wtlt" tile) flt·.lI t,.hrull�h Insulll
tluIIS I,,,d stllrl hIC:.;-lhc}' .Ilf
At the Lowe.l Price Po •• ible
1 .. •• .. ,' � .. ,
WHY DRIVE WITH A BROKEN GLASS
Call 4-2027 Today For Our Price
IDr VALUABLE PAPERS
SILENT-SUPER
with Keyset Tabulator!
eHcrc·s Ibe newest SITIllh-Coro!l:l,
"arid s first nnd f.\stcst porlab'�
typewrltcr In�tant sci nnd-c(c:lI·
Kt:yscl Tabll(tllor' Dutil for
lugged, lIfetIme. bIg machine per­
(01 mance Remembcr - marks Co
up whcn schoolwor'<. IS typed.
Study habits improve, too I( n
portable typewriter IS IIccdcd In
your home now-get II now Wc II
;ihow you how easy It IS to own .,
famous Snuth Coronal
COLE'S NEW
CONCEALED
SECRET VAULT
- for personal papers and
other ·/oluables (only YOU
know the dial combinatIon)
Two ball-beorlng leiter files.
A double Index drawer for
3xS or 4x6 cards (3200 capac­
Ity), or for cancelled checks
Two adlustable storage com­
partments under lock and key
32" high, 3011" wid.. 17"
deep. Gr.en or Cole gray
No. 1370 54995
Ford !\Iotor Company's new "800" series, tun three·plow traclors,
are designed for heavy work In an types or soli. Shown abOVe! Is the
800 model. equll'lled with live power take·off. 1& and tbe 850 model
hoth ure powered by Ford'. field·proven uRed Tiger" engine with
power increased by 30 per eent, and both have five·speed transmisuoas.
Anotber power leries, the 11600" with three modell, Iiso II oftered by
Ford for 1955, marking the In' tlme lD tbe almost half-eentur.y
hl.tory 01 Ford tractor production thll th. Company hu oft.....d
more tbaD I single .ize trador, Both tile 600 and 800 series ue
e9ulpped with he.dllsbla ..� I.II!I�I_� ...ndlrd equipment.
"enan's Print Shop KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
23.25 SEIBALD SlREET STATESBORO. GA.
ACROSS FROM CITY HALL 23.25 SEIBLAD ST - PHONE 4.�514 - STATESBOR�. GA.
New Salt Additive
May Prevent Goiter
A new additive to aalt may
make it ea,ier for farm anlmall
t( 10 throulb life without de.
velopln. loiter
The additive. cuprous Iodide.
hall been suggested by _clentlst. to
reploce potassium Iodide! in 101.
ter preve!nllng snit
The aalt investiHDtions are bc·
Inl carried on 01 Armour Re
lIearch Foundation of nUnol, In
_tltute of Tcchnology, Chicalo un·
der ,pon_onhip of a lead Ina Iall
eompan,
Because tt tt tnsoluublo In wn·
ter and more atable .. a com·
pound. eurroua Iodide flrat waa
IItudied 'or un In ..U lick_ for
farm anima'-. and tn minerai, sup­
plemenu fed to Uvestock It wa.
found thai IOO1llnl. nit helps pre.
vent loiter. but the Iodine content
wa, eall., leaebed out ot the .. It
addiOve now belnl uled In animal
feed. bJ expolUfe to moisture
Curroua Iodide may allo be ued
In tabl••alt tor human conlUmp­
tkI.Il bee.u.. the pretent additive.
pot..SIWD iodide!. lOffielime. de­
compoH' even without molaturo.
But eban,lna the Iodine additive
in table I8It would come only aft.
er e:kbaUiUve teats 00 animal•.
Preliminary testlnl of the Io­
dized nit on white roll "nd olh·
er laboratol'7 animalll hat been
conducted for about a ,'ear and
a hall 8' part of • trace element.
.tudJ in nutrlUon.
------
CHiNITO RICE eoolot ap
white, luI" lender - ...,.,
lime I Bu, ...,.4_. CHiNo
ITO rice for toap.. ...,.
10.1.. main dl.U; ODd tie.......
I,'. ,hrlls, nUlrllion - p....d
wllh O8orl)'l
MO 'IMIIIIIICI AT AMY PIlICII
...__ -._ Lo..
CHINITO RICEI<enan's
Print Shop
STATESBORO. GA
Oppo.ite Cit, Hall
FOR YOUR 1955 GEOllGIA LICENSE PLATES
YOU MAY CALL BY EVERETT SERVICE
STATION ON NORTH !\lAIN STREET
IN STATESBORO, GA,
TIRES, TUBES & BATTERIES-SEE US FIRST
EVERETT SERVICE STATION
Your Friendly Standard Station
.Let U4 /itt �� <leU /pu.«ufdi-!
We can fill any prescription written by any doctor
Mi·31 ANTISEPTIC ",11<.1"'0311>""1"", .•.......••... plot 79$
REXALL BISMA·REX """"" 10( "�Inliliesfion 4!4 _IS 89$
REXALL ASPIRIN pm •• 1,,1"'1ing. 200'. ••• • 11' 66*
REXALL MINERAL OIL atr. heavt. odorl.... bsld 16 -.. 69*
CARA NOME LlPSTICKSp"""".... O(,eaulor •• IO-. 1.10
HOT WATER BOTTLE �"'.nd.fi"lJIIr.ty_ 98$
REXALL BIOKETS ....!IId•. "'�.tiI: _I trodIes •• ..11 lor 69t
AQUA VELVA SHAVE LOnON.. . 5_ 59$
LYDIA PINKHAM'S �OMPOUND , .. 7_ 89$
,..,...... ,.........
YOU CAlI DEl'£ND OM AllY DRUG I'IIDDUCT THAT BEARS TIlE IWI£ lUAU
1,1._1';3.
10 EAST "'AIN STREET
'
STATESBORO. GA.
DIAL 4.3131 FOR FAST FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
The P of's 0 COl r out of II '1
I',€! 101 d y starts to r sec 195
v th Lhui best gelu ny ICC rd )I
tI ee seasons I tl c lnat � c
pln� ed tAg st 1 0 December 18
contc CI e to Webb scored 30
101 Its for n ne v school one game
Hear ng I ceo d us GTC whip] ed
Wofford College 93 to 89 Webb
amassed h fi 1f.lCO d totnl on 13
--------­
baskets nnd UJ (, co throws the
last two cburtty tosses with only
16 seconds remaining
At Piedmont the Profs will face
Max e Skinner a sharpshooting
6 2 forward who last year set the
all time GTC home floor ecormg
mark With 43 pointe Despite hie
YOUR AUTO MARK[T R[PORTelrorll! Piedmont dropped a 97 Funeral eervrcee were held at 500 oo;u'�d��c·h' �:YO;uld���e11�t94 decision In overtime (.TC has the "hddJeground Primiflve Bapol pr�8cntwon 14 out of 15 In the eersee that tist Church Sunday Jan 2 With An rdequate prcgrnn of educa Idotes back to 1929 Elder Harrl8 Crabbs conducting tion IR now being planned 1953 MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION IN LEADING COUNTIESOne squad member Jackie Kidd the
.h ceme
Burial was In the
nnd devuloj f' I throughout the OF THE UNITED STATESor london Kentucky become In churc tery
8t tte The I cll 81 cost of th 'I p 0 ReglstratloD��!��II�nt�!��1 Tt�: 6�u::�:ho���� Barnes Funeral Rome was In gr m cannol be detel n cd at County Pr nclpnl July 1 63
expel t W11l be mls.'Ied lIe is lost
charge of nrrungements th s t e Rlliorts f 01 sci 001 City nnd State ��S:6 ��;s i{:;':7for the season but the reinstate Mr. FloreDce Wood. Parrhh systems on the tdequ lte piDgin n � o�O�OnUgge\:s N�:;-liolk 1 858405 220888ment of Emory Clements Will purt- Funeral serVices for Mrs Flor nre being rev e ved It IS 1 tel Cook CllCtlgO III 1 146865 108668illiJy OfrMet hiS 10NH cnce Woods Parrmh 80 Widow of pated tl t tl e cost of R ch u I) 0 WI yne Detro t Mlch 82000' 80223
Tlo 6 I Clements earned n. var Dr Charles Henry ParrIsh who h�:t�c cn be cst mntcd by a eck Ph Illdelphtu Pilla Pn g�� ��� :� ���slty letter at the University o( dlcd last Frldny night In a Savan rt e pie leg slntlve con/elel ces ��I;:���� 61!�e��n�h OJ�no 437870 44288g�o(?�'�le!=���s :r��:f���::nd!� nuh hospital were held last Sun I WCle hell III Atlal La the \Hck of St LOUIS 8t Louis Mo 341910 62834duy With b\ rill) In Eastside ceme Oecc her 13th Bultlmol e Baltimore Md _ 217 16G 32 984nnd I>u.sser and I( he can Improve tery rtllddlcscx Lowell Mass _ __ _ 281 387 36326hiS shooting touch In practice sea.- Barnes F "neral Home wa8
"on. thIS week Coach J B ch IIge 01 .r..ngemenll! If you plan to trade for a new '55 car-See Us FirstScearce plans to keep him in mind
ror a Rtnrt ng role CARD OF THANKS The January meeting of the lVe Finance All Makes and Models Cars and Trucks
InI"nl home nct'on w,lI come We WISh to thllnk all our rr end. Sne",ldsony Pn gTh,A JW.'n'lul.brye hle21�h w.,ed7 PAY CASH & SAVE MONEY _ DEAL AT HOMEngalnst Florida Southern Collcgo for tho n "ny ktndness shown UK " " "
of Lnkeland Florida on Monday durtng the death of our loved one 0 clock MISS Maude White nnd
Jnnuary 10 followed by nn ex God bless ench of you Mrl:l Cutherme Klrklnnd WIll be
hlblt on against the always to gh Fnmlly of George E Brown the guest speukers usmg for their
Q antlco Mar neR on January 12 subject APEG All mernbel'8
GTC s record against these teams Advertise II nnd fr el ds nre urged to nttend
I� study 10 oPPosites With four
WinS In fo II games against the
Flo Id 1 team and no WinS In ns
sta ts ngamst tho Murmes
NEW FORD
TRACfORS HERE
DENMARK NEWS
Standard Tractor And
Equipment Co Inc To
Feature Display Jan 7th
MRS W B BOWEN
Ing
Mr Tyson said the new true
toT'l�prc6Cnt a major break with
tho Pft.8t :\8 far os Ford IS con
corned nesrnuch lUI Ford has boon
So smgle model producer fOI
nNrly a half-century
Since the. L.,te Henry Ford pi
oneored the ma98 production of
tractors In 11) 17 Ford has con
celltrat.cd on onc 81ze of trnctOl
And in tho process has produced
well over two million tractors Tt\
August 19'63 the Company en
t.crcd the lull I ne f rm muchlncr)
f eld \I, th " complete hne of fann
equipment nu eng {rom plo\l,s
and cultivators to comb nes cor,
J\f rand Mig Loren Yeomans
and d Ighter I nve ret aned to
Woshlngton 0 C nfler apending
the holtdny aeuscn nt their home
here
Kunnecn 808\'011 Albert Yeo
mans nnd Charl�s w nlker have re
turned to ( 1.1 A at Bnrneaville
after spending the boUda)'H at
theu homes Thomas Maore h '8
retl mud to Dahlonega
MISS C, rol Cowart. of COUIDS
has been VIHltang her R'randpr.r
cnts MI nnd Mrs M W l'tlea
dow>;
Mr nnd Mrs Joe Appollono nnd
fnm Iy of Wnshlngton 0 C nnd
Mr nnd M "S John KcrWln and
(sm Iy of P nehul!it S C spent
sever 11 d 'ya With tI clr pnrcnt.'4
MI and MIS I G Moolc
NOW
SUSAN SLEPT HERE
Tecl nu!o\or
Dick Powell-Anne Frnncls-
Dobbie Reynolds
PI US CARTOON & NEWS
SATURDAY JAN 8 ONLY
TOMORROW IS FOREVER
€1nudette Colbert--Orson Welles
-George Brent
PLUS
'THE SEA AROUND US
Color By Techmcolor
An Academy Aw lrd Winner!
PLUS CARTOON CARNIVAL
Plus Qu I-Cash Pr us Now $76
STARTS SUNDAY JAN 91h
WHITE CHRISTMAS
In VlstaVlslo 1 Tcchntcolor
V�ra Ellen-Rosemary Clooney­
Bmg CrosbY-Oann) Kaye
Songs By t I vmg Bcrl n
You II lo\e every min te of It.-­
See It v th someone you lo\c
PLUS CARfOON
Admlulon Cit. Id 2Se: Student SOc
Adult 6Se: Any T me
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L. B. LOVEn I �
'A A.C.CO..U.N.TA..N.T I �
PFC Dedrick Ak ns son of MI
nd Mrs HOIDce A Akms Route
4 Stntesbolo Georgtn s SCI vmg
SCI d 1I Japan With the 212th
MllIlnry Police Compuny wh cl
recently relurncd from d�ty tn
Korea
•
ntlna
-
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
IRVING BERLINS
*i.lWk�JJJ
aut$Mi�
Y�T�V�ibN
..... BING DANNY
CROSBY' KAYE
ROSEMARY VIiRA
CWONEY· ELLEN
�lDIIlIIm ::.�Mm
_ .. IOIIE. (Joll' DOlJJ't
__MIlIIUM
_ .._-- -­
_ ..... _ ...... u.an
_1MiIII1II16I'J1tIII loI_rmIl
Co•• ,-, TECHNICOWR
II
RESOLUTIONS PLAN NOW TO GIVE
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK THE
BESI (IN SERVI�E
WE BUILD OUR BUSINESS ON SERVICE
GEORGIA
WEEK OF JAN 9 THRU 15
Adm Ch Id 2Sc Stu SOcHAGIN � OLLiff
T[X�GD SER�IGE ST�TION
GIVE US A TRIAL
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
PHONE 4-9035
for the) ear 1954
NOTICE
B F GOODRICH TIRES - TUBES -
BATTERIES
duty he arrived In Europe in Feb
.ruary 1953 and is a..'f8igned to the
64th Engineer Combat Battalion s
Compa y B
Wllhums IS the ROn of Mr end
Mrs R H WIll ems of Portal
SERVING IN GERMANY
TAX NOTICE
The books are now open to file your 1955 State
and Count) Tax Return to secure exemption
I'ROM JANUARY 1st TO MARCH 31st
JOHN P. LEE
Tax Commissioner
County
Population
Jan I 51
8071800
4722 100
4 667 800
2628 700
2 127700
I 642 600
1446000
1347600
1316100
I 108600
GEORGIA MOTOR fiNANCE COMPANYI INC.
W W WOODCOCK
NOW Open for Business
Statesboro's
New SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT & COLOR SERVICE CENTER
HOME OECORHOR MAGAZINE
All the latest "how-to do It" helps
and hints for painting and decorating
P,lCked With new ideas !!nd schemes for
easy home decoratIOn Get yours frec'
CHARGE ACCOUNT PlAN
Use our easy pay plan OUI credIt
manager can arrange a charge account
for you that WIll best fit your budget'
COMPlETE COlOR SER�ICE
Hundreds of gorgeous decor,ltor
•
styled colors to choose from Select
from ,lctual pamt samples And to help
you VIsualIze how these beauttful colors
WIll look In yoU! home, Inspect dozens
of poster size photos Df real lIved In
rooms' Use thIS servIce free'
cusnM COlOR MIXING
Choose your colO! s flom 720 shown
111 the Compamon Albulll In mmutes
\\e'll custom InLX the1l1 In the fInish you
want glossy scm I gloss, satm or flat'
BULLOCH TIMES
. ..
WHERE
lIOn 'I'IIAJf 1NAnJRB SMILBS AND
BAli CD'ftJUPROGRBS8 BAS
IUVial'nil RIGHT-OF-WAY I
WU.R.QD_
Sl'ATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLE
-:::::':N-:':-��I:���e�8�:01 ConsoMdated January IT, 1m
-� E.gle Eolabllshed I9IT-Consohdated December 9,1920
BACKWARD LOOK NEW TEACHERS
FOR OVERSEAS
College Group To
Present Play
\ '
STATESBORO G4 THURSDAY JAN 13 1955 PRICE 6 CENTS V:OL 64-NO 47
STATESBORO IN THE Arsenic and Old Lace
--------------------------_,Set°.:i�:�ft�u�a8:::'rgla
Irrigation System
At Lab High School
c�-----------------------
STORE HOURS
FOR THE YEAREARLY DAYS
(Continued from last week)
The old town slept on dur ng nil
the yenrs Its saloons I10url!lhcd 8S
green boy trees There WI\S gener
lly a sct o( old tokers who 1 ung
round ready to take a drh k every
time a friendly dlapescd 10 gl bor
coul i be it duced to set up 1\ quart
If a strung-or happened to come
through he was invited to dian ount
nt d tell hiS bualneaa and If he WBS
inclined to luke a hint And set the
crowd up to u Quart of New Eng
land rum he .... as then allo \ ed to
pass on In pence but on the other
h md If he sho ved nny atgns of
acting stiff sta.ndmg upon his dig
mty any shape or form he was
dealt summarily w ith In n prompt
manner and rode around the COUlt
louse square on u rail If he hap
peued to remain over mght the
chance would btl thal he would find
hiS buggy settlnf,: "strule of the
oof on the ta\lcflt building In the
town ,..here thl! boys h 11l drRWTl It
up during tho night While there
v.:aa no skyscrRptlrR In Stalesboro
In th08� daylS yet the buHdlngM
would be sufficiently tall that the
C)wner of the buggy or sulky as the
caS8 might be would f nd It a good
polley to set em up a qu.rt of
good whiskey next mornmg 10 or
der to mduce the boYK to assist him
In getting hilt buggy down from
the roof whcre It had roosted dur
ng the night At nlghtR during
hi" cour� the ntght Yi UR made
hideous by nun erOUR f sUeuff
lights generul cuss outs and raid
ng of things generally 01 onc
occasion we ru "ember that a clti
zen attempted to keep n boarding
louse durmg big co Irt \\oko UI
ext n orl 109 81 d found th It h s
kllchen h d heci rnulcd un J a
J rgu wash pot lhat lind beet cook
cd full of chicken ste I u I bee
C 111 tied IT to IU8 well R neurby
ell had three led of geese dump
cd Into It nn I I s ox �uktl had
I een plunged 11 to t} e thlr I well
These wore son e of the dlff cuilies
under y;llIch the boar hnC hose
n the e 1rly 1I1Ys W 1S compelled
to undergo nul they \\ ould re
celvo gre! 1 p ltronnge In the \\ 8Y
of lUi nlsh ng me ds _ 101 g tubles
.. auld bc set wh ch vould be fdled
froll curly, no mt I late i 1 the
n(tornoo 1 \ tI people cntll� dn
er at court tic I rlcc of Inc 1
betng twenty f ve cents the gel 0
al I cnu con� sted lurgely of
j:h cken sto v uti Ilenty of flour
lumpl ngs Iwd bo led nct.! CI ckel
tew ttl d rice wns 1 gl cut d 8h I
thORO days and tI c ho udll J!: louse
that dntl t fur lIsh It II bou t
COWl SUI pI) w " not co, fI til'red p
lo dale
There Yicre four old tm ers , 10
lhnb ted the borough d Irl g the
early days Mr n J S n s kept
the first store COl slstmg of n fe\\
Interviewing Center At
Gainesville, FIn, Opened
An irngatlon ayatem \\111 be In
stalled on the Goorgta Teachers
Co lege Laborator y High School
threQ acre f rrt I plot hy the
school e egrtculture students
I The Statesboro Truck and TractOI Compan) managed by PatUrannen will supply the equip Opening and closing houn for
ment necessary for the Irngation Statesboro bu.ineg firma for the
system and other equipment nee current year al reported by J...
eseary (or the regular clng fann Lanier chairman of the Mereit-
, ro lects according to J P 8ntH Association are as fo11o..
Foldes ag teacher Dry Goods Dime Store. aDd
Dep.rtment Stores--Week dan.Crops 1,lanted this spHng In the 8 30 n m to 8 00 P m S.tur­three acre plot \\ ill Include eotton day 8 30 to 7 00
corn and peanuts In addition to With the exception of the 8a�the cultivated plot the school also urday before EUter. F.ther. 0..,.has a len acre plot o( pine trees and Saturday before Moth.....This project IS curr cd on e ch Day they will remain open UDtiIJ)CCar by the classcs which thhl 8 00 p m
year number &2 atudenta I Jewelry-Week cia,. 8 80 ..
Each year one of the Bulloch m to 5 30 P m S.tnrda, 8 80 Ie
county s (ar I OlaQhinery dealers
17
00 p m
cooperates With the school in sup Furniture-Week d.,. 8 00 •
ply ng lractQ{f! hnrrow dlltrib I m to 6 00 P m S.turd., 8 00
tors planten and 811 the equip lo 7 00 p m
ent neoded in the (arm proJecL!! I Feed and Seed-Week cia,..reported Mr Foldes 7 80 a m to 6 00 p m SaturdaJ.7 30 to 7 00 pm
AREA SCOUT Auto Part.&-W••k da,. 8 00State.bora Recr.aUon C.nt... • 'lh••ceD. Thy"••, December 30 for Ih. pr.'.Dtatio. of th. J 8 • m to 6 00 P m Satu.,.Sc.uee Commullll, S.nico al1l 10 William B uelel, Preetorlu. and Ihe HOD., BoweD Commu.'" I 8 00 to 7 00 p mS.nJc. A.warel '0 MI.. LI.... aD Th... awarel. are .I.en for nuhla.dln. con.ribution '0 the _mlDu LEADERS MEJ:f11 H.rdw.re _ Fe\tru.". thfouchDII, • ,oulh Showa abo•• I.f. 10 rl.ht Mr. D L Deal En,li.h htltruetor at St....boro HI.h School n I September 7 80. m to 8 00 P:::n Grace Pre.torlu. Wllh... Budd, PreelDrh.. Mrs C.oFle Bean MI.. Ll.da 8... aad Gear.. m October through J.nual7.
Dr Fielding D RUBBell 8 00 a m to 6 00 P m
Drul' Store_W..k da,. T:OO
a m to 7 80 p m Saturda7 7:00
to 980
Aula and Trac:lar Deal_
Week days 7 80 a m to & 10 p
m Saturday 7 80 a m to & 80 P
m Closed ove.,. WedD..daJ af­
ternoon throu.bout the year
Grocery-Week da)'l 800 a
m to 0 00 p m Frillay 8 00 to
7 00 p!ln Saturday 8 00 to 8 00
pm
From November 23 throup
January 1 the stores will be OpeD
every Wednesday afternoon .Iao
throughout tho year when a hall
dny occurs in that week the, wiD
remam open All other Wednes­
day alternoons business firm wUl
ho closed
Muchanls Asaoelation
Announces Opening And
Closing Hours For 19116
FARM LEADERS
SKf PROGRAM
Evensong-Bible Study
At Trinity Church
Learn By DoIng In 195;
Urged By Bulloch County
AgrIcultural Committee
The Mul10ch County agricultural
program Will be a learn by doing
and .eemg activity In 1955 If the
county agricultural progr.m ('om
mlttee has Ita way
The 30me 40 memhefll of the
committee met Tuesday .nd ..ked
GEORGIA FIRMS Wildes Motel Here MASTER FARMER
TS Changes OwnershIpRECEIVE REPOR Anno Incement was made th,. FAMILI� FmD
we Ie lhnt K 0 Wlides Statesboro
1954 Census or BU8Ine8.� Rold the W,lde. Motel La M". Banquet To Be Held
r Thomas A Brunon formerly of
Report Forms In Mnd A lontR Mr und M" James C
'n(ormatlon Confident lsi �;o�1kr:ttB��:���t�I:l!n� u�:���e�l\:
R.lolt forms of U c 1954 Oen horne on So th Mn n ncar the mo Ceolgll!l cloven new Masler
"US of BUSiness arc t e 19 I ailed tel wi eI� with MrK Dr ,non Will Farm Families nrc to be hanOI ed
to GeorglR retail holes Ie and I
make their home Mr und Mrs It I b tnquct III Atlanla Jan 28
CIVICO b IS nCKHes theaters and Clockel. vho Will aasist Mrs Bran \\ A Sutton associate director
ther OT luse el t places hOlels and on In lhe OIl!lltUOn of the motel, of the Ag Icultural ExtomsionnUl 'It COUltS f' r v n It Utll�
havc a HOI Ducky uttcndn g Sullie S�rvlce and Aloxnnder Nunn edl
by U e Burull of the Census 0 Zeltelower Hehool and a m�rr ed tor of Progressive Farmer Maga
nit ent of Con me ce The r po duughlCl I \Ing In Clearwuter Fla zme said the meetlllg which IS to Ifor lH nre dUDted to the varlo", Mr Crockett W IS recently mnnager be held at the Henry Grndy Hotelds of bUHmess u d sm Her of Del MUI Cabmet Company to Will feature a mollOn Ilctlil 0 made
If d I
AUantl al d J rlor to thut was In
I Ul' of scenes flom the 11 farms..,�\ �s��em:��r\:s on} u minIm 1m tho mot on .)Iclure distrIbution nnd homes Nu rut ng tI (f , I'llfield "Ith Mr Brunon for 18 years Will be Smith Moseley and MissApprox mately tI ree million Mrs Drl nOli hved In Atlanta aince LUCIa Brown of 1 og"�S8h'� .. ar
�
"Ius ness firm!, throu_ghout ;\hp 1921 or and J D Sltmhens ot thp Exn ted Stut('li'WlII raccl C""the 1� --_______
tensfqn ��r\1ce 1 '"censh, forms Inrormut,on col
Statesboro H. S. Band ElacH of the II fam,l e. ",II ra"!lected In the census IS con(lden
celvc a handsome piaque from the"I nnd w,lI be lSed by the Bure.u At Inaugural Parade two orgnnlzatoons sponsoring theof tI c Oencus n comp hng new Masler Farm F'on i1y selections'1tut stlcS on bUlstnes!i nctt\lttes (or The Stl tcsbolo Il1gh School The (7 Master I arm Familieshe Nation 8t ltes nt I 8Jnullci liand WllS one of forly Georglll selected III fOI mer years will be"rORS for the lust time fHtee the high school bur ds tl nt I 1rllClpnted invited to attend thu banquot Theresults of the 1048 Cencus of in the Inuug I I Pu nde Inst Tues first Mnster Farmel'ft were selected
BUlnr ells "eiC publtshed day Jnnunry 11 n hono of Gov III Georgia In 1927 The last se
Selected flgurcs for Georg a MarVin (nff n The bund wns lectlon pnor to 1964 was In ID50 \\as sened III hiS recreation shelresultA or �he ]948 Census ot .ccompunled by Edward Caugh Members of 80me o( the families tcrneSK follo.... ran bandml ster and the foHow selected In former years and one
Ing Yo 10 acted as chaperones Mrs or more repreaenlatives of the new
Virgil Oonuldson Mrs Juhan group I re to appear on the pro
Groover Mrs Frances Brown Mnt gram
T R itogers and Mrs Norman Families to be t onored aE the
C lmpbcll n eetlng Include Carlton Grlf(m
-------- Decatur County George Johnson
Terrell County Arch Helms Sum
tcr Dorsey MatthewB Colqutt
W II Sm,th Jr Bulloch A S
Newton Jcnktns Milton South
woll Clnrke J R Bryant Harris
A C Ewmg Newton R D Mas
see RI burn and Leon Lewis Bur
.
IJlstrlot Chairman, H08t
To I..arge Group Jan lOth
In Atlanta Jll'nuary 28th
Or Fleldmg 0 RUIllcli Dil
trict Boy Scout committeo chair
man waa host to 13 area committee
chairmen and other committeemen
at hiS home list Monday evening
January 10 A chop 8uey supperAt Hcnrv Grndy Hotel
The ancient and beautiful Sen
ell of JCwnaong o. Clto"" lCVeIiIIIa
Prayer has been .dded to the
.uhedule of Sel"V1ce. at Trinjt�
ElpoRcopal Church S Lee Slnet
at U S Highway 80, In Steteoboro
Tho Service Is conducted every
Sunday evening and every Wed
neaday evenin8' at 8 0 �lock
On Sunday evenlnp the Sonlee
Is followod by • reading and ciJo..
cunlon type study eoune on the
Holy Scriptures conducted br th.
Rev F r Robert E H Peepl..
Vicar Alter the Service aU gather
Informally In the Parish H.n
where co(fee is served by memben
o( the Woman s Auxiliary durin..
the Itudy sessions
On Wednesday eveninp the Ser
vii'e is followed by a Congrap
tlonal Singing School with Mn
James M Storey as organist.
Thomas C Andenon Jr t. cur
rently directIng these musical ses
slonK Tho great hymns of the
E p ph my sen son are now being
stud l! I Nex.t months hymns ap
proprmte for the Fortv nA � or
Lent wh eh beginS on 2' February
Will be studied
AdnrUlin. Man.,u of Bulloch
Time. Who Ha. B••n AppalDted
PuhUc R.lalloa. Chairman far
80, Scoull of Thl. A.n.
Retn,l Trnde I D4R
Nu I ber o( stores
Sales for the
yehr
Payroll fOI the
)ear
POLIO AFTERMATH
VICTIMS NEEDING AID AT START OF EACH YEAR
The \Vomen s SOCJcty of Christ
IOn Service of the Statesboro Meth
odlst Church will meet Monday
afternoon January 17 at 4 0 clock
In Circles -
Rub p Lee Circle _ at home ot
Mrs W M Adams Mrs Wayne
Parrish co hostess
Sadie Lee CIrcle - at home of
Mrs Bob Pound
Sadie M.ude Moore Circle - at
home Qf Mrs E C Oliver Mrs J
W Pate eo hOI_
Due to III he,llth and a necessary eye opera
tlOn I WIll not be Ible to do any Income Tax work
South Main Street At CIty Llmlts
LET US RECOMMEND A GOOD PAINTING CONTRACTOR
SHERWIII-WiLLIAMS
14 SOUTH MAIN STREE'l - PHONE 4 2841
OPEN A CHARGE AC;COUNT • WE DELIVER
IS YOUR SUnSCRIP110N
TO THE BUI I..OCH TIMES
I>AID UP TO DATE?
Ma., .ublCriIM" to th. Bulloch
TUD" pa, for .... nil their .ub­
.enptlolU eo.carre•• I,. with Ihe
e.l r ,..r N•• I. a .... Ii...
1ft .t t. �l. a•• I•••" the ••
,nlerrtlP'" .M"ricc .f ,••r .....ty
......
Th. lady dcscrlbod last
was Mrs W M Newton
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
The Counselor a publication of
tho Georgia Councd oC fl'cachera
of English h.. named Dr Fielding
o Russell cholrman of the division
of languages at Georgia Teacbers
Collp.ge as &1JSociate editor
The editor of th.. publlcaUon
IS Prot'enor Jack W.lker he.d of
week I the dIvision of Enghsh I't Georgia
I""t.tute of Technology
Aftel recelvmg her tickets Ir
the Indy Will call Ilt the Statesboro
Floral Sbop she wlll be given •
lovely orchid With compltmenlA of
Bill Holloway the propnotor
For a free hair tltyllng can at
Christine I Beaut)' Shop tor an .p
pomtment.
10 MEE1 NEXT MONDAY
Th rsdny Jan 90-Wnrnock
commun ty morning
nUl LOCH COUNTY BANK
EI..ECTS DIRECTORS
1952195319541955
JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES JAN 3 TO 31
Ellh 'Y••r .... I" l"cr....d numb., of polio patll"tl f,om prhlou.
,pld,mln who cln b. h,lp'. b, lonl term ca,. plld fo, b, thl
Mlreh of Dim'.. A. thl ,,.,.rtlon of dlll,h. d.c'...... th, .....
If m,ndlnl IIv.. fer 'ttl ""uNnd. wh••",¥Iy••'Ndll, I..."....
